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BAIRD BANDS 
TFORTY-THEE YEAS 

A 	8IG
R 

FOUR

R 

ENGINEER CROP OUT 

NEW LEADER 	 IN CALLAHAN 

LOOK 
DAVIS, [HE MAGICIAN 

AT THE TABERNACLE 
REPUDIATES 

is Mr W. W. King. A Most Able 
Instructor, Who Is Putting  

"Pep" in the Players 
A wise friend of the writer's, who 

was not only the leading business 

man of a vity several times the size 

of Baird, hut a public spirited civic 

uplifter as well, once said "A good 

hand is one of the most valuable as• 

sets an enterprising tit) can poe• 

sees." 	And that's the truth, sl• 

though there are many so.celled 

"cities" in the land whose people 

would pooh! pooh! the idea. Baird, 
however, is not one of these. 

Baird is essentially a musical city, 
filled with music loving people, with 
superior !tomcat talent lying around 
loose and as plentiful as forest 
leaves after a killing frost, sufficient 

In number to forma must( Si urgent• 
zation, or several of thew, for that 

matter, of the highest type. 

Every Bairdite is proud of the 
Baird Municipal Band, and they'll 

be doubly proud of this organiza-

tion in the near future• if its peo-
ple, individually and collectively. 

give it the necessary financial back-

ing and iueral support. 
The above three paragraphs by 

way of preamble to the introduction 

to the Baird Municipal Band's new 

director instructor W. W. King, 
late of San Antonio, who is under 
contract with the% organization for 
the period of one year, to teach its 
younger members how to "toot," 
and the "hi-timers bow to "toot-  in 

perfect ry tbm Do you pt that? 
Mr. King is a graduate of the 

Musical School of Chaum nt, France 
and also of the Army School for 
Baodmasters, at Fort Jay, New 

York. He served overseas as band-
master in two regiment* and, since 
his return from La Belle France, 
bass officiated as director of the 
Humble Oil Company's Band, of 
11(1 members, at Houston: of the 
Garden of Tokio Orchestra. at Gal 

veston, and of the Ballinger Band, 

of 65 men 
He is armed with the highest pos 

piffle recommendations as a teacher. 
a band leader and a musician, and 
the short stay be has made in Baird 
has convinced t h e hand a "old 
guard" that they made a super wise 
selection when they engaged the ser-
vices of Director King, while the 
tuneful youngsters in the band 
swear by him and call upon all the 
gods and goddesses of instrumental 
music to bear witness that in their 
highly critical estimation Bandmas-
ter King is truly.  It. 

Since he has become' Director of 
the Baird Municipal Hand Mr. King 
has put a concerted pep into the 
work of its members which they 

never had before, and they are so 
enamored of his methods of instruc• 
tion that they' would like to take- up 

municianing as a regular job. 
As it is the hand rehearses twice 

a week, Monday and Thursday 
nights at the Tabernacle, and really 
you'd hardly know the band when 
you hear the music they produce, 

fu about three weeks the band will 
begin to give free public perform-
ances. It now has a membership of 
:15, but expects in the next two 
weeks to Menem the roster to 50— 

(Cone lintel en last Page) 

The gueete in Baird of Philip 

Yost for two weeks, Mr. and Mrs 
Jake. Wolf, Mrs. Fred Scheltrueier 
and Mrs. Hockey, Mrs. Wolf and 
Mrs. Scheltmeier being Mr. Yost's 
sisters, all of Dayton, Ohio, left for 
their homes in that city on Valets 
tine's Day. 

They were on their way back from 
California, where they had been tak-

ing in the sights of that much ad. 
',cringed "sun-kiet'' State, stopping 
oft here between trains, enroute 
thither, to inform Mr Yost of their 
visitation on the retnrn trip. 

Mr. Wolf, after 43 years' of con• 
ticuous service as an engineer on 

the Big Four Railroad, was recently 
retired by the officials of the C. C. 
C. & St. L., the occasion twin the 

recipients 70th birthday. 

Mr Wolf entered the service of the 
Big Four in 1877 in the roundhouse 
at the East Dayton yards A year 

sod a half later he went on the 

road as a fireman. In 1884 he was 
made an engineer, in which capacity 
be served until his retirement. Ile 
has made• several visits to Callahan 
County. and is well anti pleasantly 

remembered out in the Tecumseh 

oeighteerho id. In speaking of what 

he calls "my long loaf," ex- Engi. 

neer Wolf says: 

"In a way 1 was glad to quit the 

road, hut (often long to again grip 

a throttle and open 'er up. But 

still after 43 years of railroading as 
an engineer, a record of which I am 
proud, 1 think I have done my duty 

and am entitled to a rest." 
The old engineer saved his money 

is the owner of a fine• farm in the 

neighborhood of Dayton, where he' 

will spend the balance of his days -
and they promise to he many, for he 

is still hale and hearty-----as he quaint. 

ly  puts it "just pottering around.'' 

GRANDMA SMITH BURIED AT CLYDE 

Mrs. Susan V. (grandma) Smith 

was horn in Lavaca County, June 2, 

1839. She was married to F. A. 
Smith in 1870. He died three years 
ago at the age of 87 years. To this 

union eight children were horn. 

yea". 

Elbe was a member of the Metho-
dist Church, having joined when 
she Was eighteen years old. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. G. D Dunham, at 
t e Bethlehem Church. large 
crowd of relatives and friends were 
present at the obsequies. She was 
laid to rest in the Clyde Cemetery. 

Death separates, hut it also unites. 
It unites whom it separates. This 
old saint lived nearly 84 years. 
Thus she departed. 

"In the glory of the sunset, 
'n the purple mists of evening. 
To the Island:I of the Blessed, 
To the land of the Hereafter.' 

Our sympathy is with her relit 
tives, but they grieve not as those 
without hope. When God say's: 
"Well done!' there are no tempts-

Cone. trials or dangers after that. 
That . ,well done' means heaven, 
glory, immortality uterus!. 

A Fzicad. 

Is Good, The Soil Is In Fine 
Condition And More Cot-

ton Will Be Planted 
With spot cotton quoted at thirty 

Cents per sixteen ounces. Callahan 

County farmers are encouraged to 
believe that the price for the 1923 
crop will he high enough to make 

growing this .1.88012 a paying prop 

osition. From the best evidence at 

hand, it is expected that at least 
Veen per cent more acreage will be 
planted to cotton this year ID the 

county than in 1922. 
There is a splendid season in the 

ground rind the prospect. for hum 

per grain crops. wheat oats, Ac.,  is 

good. About the same acreage as 

last year is ID the ground. 

There will be a good acreage 
planted to corn, and farmers living 
near markets will look well after 
their truck crops, planting a gond 

patch, enough for abundant home 

consumption, with aroma little to 

sell, which. added to the chicken 

and egg money, will go a long way 

toward paying the home running ex-
penses. 

Fruit of all kinds if there are no 

late frosts—promises well, and Cal 

Wien County fruit is alway a "ales 

hle. 	There will tee ateiut the usual 

quantity of watermelons and cants 
loupes grown. Last year a number 

of farmers netted handsome sums off 
their melon crops, and they'll re' 

miontwr this when they-  plant again 
Stock have passed the- winter in 

fairly good shape and with the 
ranges well rain-soaked, there will 
he tine grazing in a few weeks. The 
rescue grass crop is good, and this 
will keep stock in fine condition un 

til the ranges take, on their lush 
crop of spring verdure. 

Altogether then, there is every 
prospect fur a good season, good 
prices and bumper crops. Hurrah ,  

Ed Blumenthal. whese 
said to be in Deflate, was 

Tuesday night, charged aith a trim. 
Inal assault on a thirteen-year-old 
girl. 

The accused was given is hearing 
Wednesday' noon before. County 
Judge 1 ictor B. Gilbert. The State 
was represented by District Attor-
ney Milburn S Long. The accused 
was unrepresented by counsel, but 
entered a plea of not guilty. 

Blumenthal was remanded to Jail 
without bail. Thu offence is al 
leged to have been committed in a 
local hotel. The girl lives at Cisco.  

mente they have presented have nct 
attracted the audience's that they de• 

served, and that in consequence 
there is a considerable deficit. They 

would therefore like. the cooperation 

of Baird s citezenr j  in wiping it 

out. 
A good time to do this deficit wise 

ing out is in a united patronage of 

this notable number. The kiddies 

went wild last year over Davis' dig-

ital dexterity, and they'll be disap-

pointed on March lb if they can't 

puzzle over his newest and most 
puzzling performances. Take the 
whole family to see Davis. 

Lyceum courses are profitably 

supported by towns and cities small-

er than Baird all over the country. 

They present a c ariety of pleasing 

and educational entertainments to 

teens behind the movement, that 

next season they II have no heart of 

grace to stand tinencielly behind an• 

MASONIC SPEAKING 

W. T. Ede, ri well known Masonic 
speaker, will deliver a lecture' on the 
-Brotherhood of Man, -  at Masonic 
Hall, no Tuesday, March 1;th. at 
7:30 p. m. 

All Master Masons are cordially 
invited to attend. 	Visiting hrcth 
ren are cordially welcomed. 

DIED 

Mrs. Julian Lambert died at the 
faintly home Sunday afternoon and 
the remains were taken to Cotton. 

wood Monday for interment 	Mrs. 
Lambert is survived by her husband 

and three children, two little girls 
and a baby boy about three weeks 

old, and other relatives. 

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY 

This is March 2nd, Texas' natal 
clay. At Old Weshington, on the 

banks of the Brazos river, in Wash-
ington county. eighty-seven y veil! 
ago Texas declared itself forever 
free from Mexico. War followed. 

The Alamo a id Fannin Massa/me 
by Mexicans followed. At San Ja-
cinto, April 21, 1836 just 50, days 

afterwards, Sani Houston's immortal 
six hundred destroyed Santa Anna's 
army and Texas became a free os• 
lion. 

MEASURING PARTY 

SCRIPTURES 

Scoffs At Bible Facts 
Rev. Percy Stickney Grant, Rec-

tor of the Protestant Ilpiscopal 
Church of the Ascension, New York 
City. has managed to secure a lot 

not very eompliaietitary, because f 
a sermon he pre 'cited recently, for 
which Bishop Manning called him 
to taw for his repudiation of tho 
doctrines of the Episcopal Church. 
Rector Grant, in his reply, stands 
by his former statement, saying in 
part 

"We must sweep away the Leh. 
webs of our minds. tradition, mys- 
teries. 	. . We. may accept the 
Christian teachings of Christ as the 
heels of all religion, but we need 
not believe that He ascended and 
eitteth OD the right hand of God " 

When your son comes hack from 
college and you say to him: "Come 

to church this morning," do you 
want him to reply: "Father, no; 
don't ask me to listen to such bunk 
as that." 

the world. 	Re denies the tete:11, 1)gs 
of the Apostles, who bore wane*. to 
His Ascension and who stated re- 

CLYDE APPLES WIN FIRST PRIZE 

According to a special dispatch to 
Tuesday's Abilene Reporter, apples 
of the "Delicious" variety, raised 

Grandn , a Smith died Saturday, on the farm of John T. Perrin, two 
February 17, at the home of her miles south of Clyde, won first prize 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Goble, with I offered by Stark Brothers Nursery, 
whom she hail lived the last five of Louisiana, Missouri. 	The ap- 

ples were judged at the Mid-West 

Horticultural Exposition, eeld at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

There were a large number of va-
rieties curl competition was keen. 
Tide prize is n great distinction for 
the Clyde country. Clyde is already 
known far and wide ae the leading 
fruit cenntry of West Texas. 

• -----
SERIOUS CHARGE 

hove is 

arrested 

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will entertain with a Measur-
ing Party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Greetrock, on Friday 
night March 9th. A cordial levita-
tion is extended to all to attend. 

'411.1W 4.141EIRIPlaralmila  

Patrous of Baird's Lyceum Course 
last year. will remember, aith pleas• 
ureable feelings, -Davie, the Magi. Rev. Percy Stick ney Grant. Rec- 
cian." This nobble fingered enter- 	tor Of New York Church, 
tamer will till the fifth number of 

this year's course Lnd will demon-

striae his deceptive digital dexterity 
at The Tabernacle, Friday night, 

March lei. 

The management of the 1922.23 
course declares that the entertain- of free adleertieine and some of it 

literary, 	There is much more along the suit all classes, musical,  
educational and semi vaudeville. 	same line in hie reply, but this is 

Baird people should not lag be- sufficient to prove that he denies the 
hind in their support this year and fundamental doctrines of his church 
so discourage the public spirited cit• and all other Christian Churches ID 

other Lyceum Course. Davis, the peatedly that they talked with 
Magician, will F ive' you the full Christ after Hie reeurrectien from 
worth of your money. 	 the dead. 

Saint Paul was perhaps bet-
ter informed on all things pertain-
ing to Christ than ani preacher since 
his day, on matter lei% great his 
learning might he ur have. hen He' 

lived in the time of Christ. hilt per-
secuted the Church. was converted 

and became the greatest advi'eate. of 
Christendom. He boldly.  pre •lairued 
that Christ had risen Buie that he 
talked with Him on the road to Pa-

11111SCUS. 

In the 15th chapter of l Corin-
thians Paul, @peaking of the' resur• 
rection of Our Saviour, says -  "If 
Christ he not raised, your faith is 
vain. Then they also which are 
fallen asleep in Christ are periebeti 
If in this life only we have hope 

in Christ we are of all men most 
miserable 

Doctor Grant calls this "bunk." 
Whom sill you believe, Saint Paul 
or Doctor Grant? 	How can one 
consistently say that he accepts the 
teachings of Christ as a basis of the 
Christian religion and yet deny one 
of the main points of His teaching 
—His resurrection from the dead—
as does Doctor Grant? If Doctor 
Brant is right, then Peter, John, 
James, Paul and all the Apostles 
who spent three years with Christ, 
were either mistaken or were fakirs. 
If Christ was not what He claimed 
to be, the Son of God, who came 
down from heaven t o save the 
world and that after His crucifixion 
He would return to heaven, then 
He was not the long-looked for Mc• 
slab and the Christian religien is 
only a fable, promulgated by o!,1 ig 
naraennatee or wor.3e, a lot of ct..ar 
la•:.r.s. 

As Bishop Manning bays. ..Doe-
tor Grant eau believe what he 

(Ooneleded on last Page) 



American College, bhde him farewell. 
'The archbishop will sail for New 
York from Naples at once. 

-0- 

declaration of war have been intro. 
'lured by Representative Winifred 
Mason Iluck (Rep.), of Illinois. 

financial aid from Nations which did the Warhington arms conference has 
out provide for plebiscites before lieen erommended by President 

Philippine independence and provid• losses sustained 	a result of stop. 
ug that the United States withhold page of a ork on war craft after 

Resolutions advocating Immediate Kit eon to reimburse shii thunders for 

-o- 

-40- 

Harding. 

House approval was given • pro• 

Appropriation by Congress of $20,- 

-0-- 

Use of the United States official vision of the omnibus naval bill that 
cereal starttards would be made I plans to modernize thirteen super-

dreadnaught); tatted he carried out oalatin y ;n intriatete or foreign 
inteuts of cotton or transactions `illy after it had been determined 

rots .ving such movements under that they involved no violation of •  
terms of a bill Ly Representative agreement 
istilmer of South Carolina reported 	 - --o- 
by the Pause Agricultural ('emmittee 	An effort to bring about Sc street 
for pn~snge 	 car fores In the city of Washington 

-el-- 	 was defeated again In the Senate, 
Iatitasted ,."t of a new canal which voted down, 39 to 25, such a 

front the Atlantic to the ratite. via proposal made by Senator McKel- 
the 	Nit a raguan route placea thy Par t Dem.). Tennessee Similar leg• 
figure roughly at a billion dollars, islation was defeated several weeks 
at cording to army engineers. and ago. 
makes the project prohibitive for the -0- 
present in the view of the President has been completed 

a general navi.I bill In which and his Cabinet. 
:s appropriated $13,000 to enable the 

retary of Navy to cutnplete the 	Farm wages are lower than they 
i. a chase of the naval hydroplane. were three months ago. Declines 

1 front 3.1 per cent for various parts station at Galveston. 
of the country are disclosed in the 

cat reuses iittehee informed the survey of the Department of teed 

ords on, 
TRADE MARK 

You Will Want Your 
Fordson Tractor Early 

Everything points to the greatest shortage of 
Ford products this year that has ever existed. 
Never before has the demand been so great. 

You will want a Fordson Tractor early--here is 
one product you cannot wait for--when the 
weather opens up you will need it. 

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivat-
ing-and all your other work. Already it has 
proved the greatest help to profitable farming 
that has ever been offered to you. And at $395 
f. o. b. Detroit, the price is so low that you lose 
money every day you are without a Fordson. 
To get delivery you must order early. 

There are no reserve stocks among our dealers 
--our production capacity, great as it is, will 
not enable us to build up a reserve. 

It must be a case of .‘first conic, first served" 
and the only way in which you can protect 
yourself is to list your order with a Ford Dealer 
immediately. 

By taking advantage of our dealer's first op-
portunity to make delivery. you will be assured 

f 	having your Fordson when you need it 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

WASHINGTON- 

begialation 
upon 

culture tor time rnnte moron perion 
of October to Jalltlary. Day farm 
laborers for the country as a whole 
were aver:it:leg $1.98 a day without 
board and $1.47 with hoard, while 
by the month the average wage was 
$4u 50 	without board Will $27.81 
with boatel. 

German Treasury bills issued in 
connection with Germany's agreement 
to pay Belgian reparations weie met 
%%hen they fell due. The bills were 
turned over to Belgian six months 
met and called tom a total of E0.-
et•ti Out) gold marks. A statement 
says the Reichbank has not had to 
touch its gild er cCat!. ?titlel re-
serves for this 1 urpose. Tat, bills 
acre discounted by Swiss bunks and 
are payable ut the Houk of 1(14;aud 

German societie, and clubs ..aceau-
uusly oppose allowing German wont. i 
,r to hive 	 to do with the 

soldiers 	...Hy. Those who 
.buy 	 Poe it. 
i tied with brat:dine ar..1 a ills the tar 
and feather or hair-bobbing treat-
tot Ms. One 1, cal opera singer. who 
has been engaged successively to a 
British, American and lastly a French 
afficer, has been' Meted oft the 
stage and threatened with a ducking 
in the Rhine. 

--o- 
The Tonkawit oil field of Oklahoma 

it: now producing 50,000 barrels pc: 
day of 43-gravity oil, and is tht 
largest producer of oil of that gravity' 
in the United States, as shown by 
a preliminary engineering report 
nettle by a petroleum engineer. Tu. 

has ti,.• reducing sands 

Ifouse Judiriary Committee that for-
e gn diplomats have authority to 
import liquors Into the United States 
tinier the general statutes which 
make them immune from arrest and 
their baggage ineuune from seiz-
ure. 

New Comfort for Seven 

7-Passen ger 

Sedan 

BAIRD. TEXAS 

'Nona 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

For sale on easy teriii , .11,0 sec-

ond hand machines Give your 
wife a Singer 

I. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas 
2. p 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 

Rv 
BAKING POWDER 
you use /ess 

"Mr • 

sk. 
L'afa. \t, 	 . • 	 igilw 

-•• 

• 

In the Matter of County Finances in the Hands 
of 

Mrs. ROY JACKSON, 

TREASURER OF CALLAHAN COUNTY, 

TEXAS, 

Commissioners' Court Callahan County Texas, 
In Regular ()Jarterly Session, Feu. Term, 1923 

We, eh 	'er-en d. as • :ouuty Coinnes•toue. within ..nd for said 
Caleth in C •atay sedtheHouortsble Coutity J mere, Victor B. G•lorre Judge, 
of said Count,, eon-ti trine in.- entire Commiemiotte s' Cetirt, of said C Jure y 
and actt titre f tee 	hereby certify that on tel., 'lie .5th easy of Feb , A. 
D. 1'421. at a rag li me qoara•rly term of our said bur., we have c..rupared 
and extent...al tee partial quarterly report of Mrs Itt.y Jackson, Treasarer 
of Catiahan Countt, T •x is. from January 1st. 19.:3 -.tic culling or. the 7th 
day of Pelmet', ,tA. 	and finding the sem correct, hate caused 
an °roe,- to 	• n red eaon the minutes of le, • Leun s-atner •' Co'at 
Callabau 	eat.ieg the approval of s.a.d T e 'sat er..' leopot t by our 
&aid Court, which stel order recites septratei• th aeitiunt nee:tad >s t1 
paid out to e eel aa i by .aid County Treasurer a ia• • the Imo. report tit this 
Court, and for ant ouri g t..e time covered by t to pre•ent repo'-t. and thu 
balance of each folio r •main ng in said Treasurer', hands on the said 7th 
day ot Feb.. 1 D. 1923. 

We and each of us tind the report to be correct and as follows: 

Balance last quarter. 	
Jury Fund First Clam-. 

$ 
(;,,429377 

l

7 

To .1m 'ant 	red during 	arter. 	 
To Amoot paid out during Quarter 	  
Amouut to balance. 

$ 742 34 

Road and Bridge Fund Second Cars 
To amount overdrawn 	  
To Amount received during Quarter. 	 86 hi 
To Amount peel out during (Quarter. 
To Amount overdrawn ... 	 276 14 

$11363 91 

General County Fund Third ('lass 
Balance last Qtetrter 	  $ 3792 99 
To Amount reia iced dieing Quarter 	00 
To Amount paid out during quarter. ..... 
Amount to nalance 	  

:1792 99 

Road District No. 4 Available Fund, Fourth Class 
}Want,. last Q tarter 	 $12562 841 
To Amount re eived during Quarter 	33 00 
Amount paid out out iug Qua, ter 
Amount to balance 	 

$12595 80 

Eteray or Fifth Fund 
Balance last Quarter.. 	 1 00 
To amount r. ceived during quarter 	19 00 
To amount paid out during quarter 	  
To amount to balance 	  

$ 20 90 

Road District No. 1, Sinking, Sixth Fund 
Balance last Quarter.... ...... 	 .. ........$. 	32143 10 
To Amount received during Quarter. 	 (k) 
To Amount paid out during Quarter 
Amount to balance............ 

3293 10 

Automobile Rightvay, 7th Class Fund 
Balants• last Quarter 	 $ 6292 88 
To Amount received during Quarter 	. 2980 03 
To Amount paid out during Quarter .. 
Arnuent to balance 

$9972 91 

Read District No. 1, Available 8th Class Fund 
Balance last Quarter 	 s 181 47 
To Amount received during Quarter 	 

o Are cunt patu out during Quarter . 
Amount to balance 

$ 181 fe.: 

Rolm District No 	 4, Sink tog, eat Class Fund 
Balance last Quarter 	 ..... $ 2012 57 
To Amount received during Quarter  	00 
To Amount paid out during Quarter 
To amount overdrawn 

'2549 IS 

Witnesi our hands, officially. this 15th day of Feb..254  A. .44D. 1923: 

Victor H. Gilbert. County Judge. 
A. It. Kelton, Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. S. Yeager, Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
Geo. Clifton, Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the 15th day of Feb. A. D. 
1923, by each of the above signore respectively. 

[Seal] 	 GRADY G. RESPESS, 
('lerk County Court, Callahan County, Texas. 

heniirala. iron and paper. 

Smile America!, and other neutral 
us 	CI, in Paris declared to he in 
a position to know a Itli considerable 
pre( :sion the coal stocks of both 
France and Germany, have predicted 
that the struggle going on between 
France-- and Germany in the Ruhr 
was likely to tome to an end in the 

FOREIGN- 
	 'early days of April by the fuel heir. 

"f In 	1 i.i 	, 	 atilt .• and 
	,ation of Germany. 

'tubed] hate been blown up 
the Go,einment rta.tiouery ere, e in 

the Ruhr het:Anse her distance de-
France. who who claims she occupied 

pended on the collection of repara• 
Five hundred hundred Duesseldorf telet hobo Otitis from Germany, is the richest 

girls refused to work in the same Nation In the world, Philip Snowdon, 
room v. ith a F'rentli 	I .1,1 

	
Labor M. P., declared in the Loudon out in a lamy, lea 	 a ;Cl House of Commons. -The policy of 

out telephone sets it e 	 France." he stated. "is to make her 
• o - 	 Nation bankrupt by keeping had World'a w ool proda , eel. is raiottov.- people rich.- 

000 pounds short of requirements. 	 --o- 
says Sir Arthur Goldfinch. London 	Archbishop Pietro Funiazoni-Blondi chai,man of the 13rolsh-Australian the new apostolic delegate In it,. 
Wool Realization Aiateriation. 	United States. accompanied by 

private rocratary. Monregnor Marell... 
Imports into Japan from Germany has left Home for Washington. At 

daring 1922 were (1,suble those of the Vatican a host of friends in- 
4921 I 	• .• 	r 	, 	- 	' 	• • t ine fneetY prelates. amor4 them • 

I 	 'In' 	'eta. lettiaten 	dime 	of the I 
vt.P. f. 	in 	'111.0 	• 	• • 

OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPOeTANT NEWS OF THE EN. 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS 

536 91 
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$1.13631101 
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571 17 
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THE new Willys-Knight models include 
two low-swum; seven-passenger cars-a 

commodious, fully appointed Sedan and a 

roomy, comfortable Touring car. Both are 

powered by the motor that actually improves 

with use. 

TOURING 3-pass. . . $1231 
TOURING 7-pass. . . Stsli 
ROADSTER 3-,sass. . Silts 

SEDAN S-pass . • 

Sot the Mika , Kneoht oduertssement iw the 
letteusry lath Saturday Everuno Poet 

COUPE, SEDAN 5 pass sties SEDAN 7.paas 	. . 1191 
COUPE 3-pass 	. SINS 

Alt ors,e, 1. • 

LLYS " 
KNIG 
Mitchell Motor Company 

1 HARRY BERRY. Ford Dealer 
sow owargellitelliterelie 

$395 
f. o. b. 

DETROIT 

"Blue Ribbon- , 

Bread 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

Loaf 8 Cts.---2 for 15 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. 

etc every day 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

City Bakery 

Sam Gilliland 

0. Nitschke. Prop. 

PHONE 224 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local surgeon Texas & Pacific Hy. Co. 1 
Calls answered ,la' or night. 	pities 
Phone No. 279. Kee, phone No. 181 

Baird. Texas. 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Saloon 

Office Over Holmes I/ rug Store 
Bai rd, Texas 

G. A. HAMLIEFf 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children. 
Mee at Baird Dru' ( 70. 

Office Phone 29 	Night Phone 235 j 
Baird, Texas 

eROFESSIONAL CARDS 

	• 

1. EAFL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Holmes Drug Co. 
Office Phone 11. 	W.,. 7 2 

Baird. Texas 

you are twang s.ntr awl? ramegth .1 raw sr. ,'.a4.
16.410•IlL tir.p...4601 	141111111$...•I 	6N Malil y I,.ar u0.1.6 

age or orator trawl GLANCMAL ••611 	 re. 
normal mongl41 rod rod/wirier or ow river .111 Ire made 
Vire• ...hp c. Pt. rnameurne bolakt ,,.a.•4 polaid 

PURITAN LABORATORIES
Deer. Deer 295 	 NASHVILLE, TENN 

• INSTRUCTIVE 
EDUCATIONAL 

LITE MP 
DALLAS WHOLES 

Prices quoted 14e10111 
ad at the opening Of 
from johlwrip and roe 
:ere subject to con 
They are given here 
Don of ti.' a• tual tna 

Dairy Pr 

Belling prices Rs I 
IIUTTP:11-('reamsr) 
ceewat 
Domestic swiss 40 te; 

Beans at 
Selling prices in 

DRIED ItEANA- cai, 
w1,14. 	7 I .2r. lb 
7 .;-11., /.an, 9 1 
RICE-Fancy 111u* I 

Sugar an 
Siding prices Iti 

Sl'IlAlt fleet $3.00 
cane 46 10 per 100 
ana cur. No 10 
g cans $2. JSn case. 
No. 1 I-2 cans 61.50 

Poultry 
Rrlotit paid by L 

Interior shippers: 1 
lb. BooSTERS--Se 
cHICICENe-i 3-4 
Ste per lb. TL7R14 
14 to Vic per lb. 
dos. OFCE:4F. -13 t 
-r.indled 33 to 3S, 

sTucg 44I:TT 
Orate, Ha 

Selling prices In 
HAY--No 1 prairli 
ton. Alfalfa MAN 
Grass 318.00 to $11 
$1.03 per i.ushet. ( 
CORN C110114-41. 

-51.50 to $1.64 P, 
cm*: $3.114 per I( 
3W.AI. $50.00 to 

-$1.110 pa 
FEICle $150. 3111 
100 ibs CHICKS 
$3.80 per 100 lbs. 

Fresh ' 
Suiting pieces 

F.OtIll.ANT -10c 1 
1.4,- lb. LETTI: 

$3.no per crate. 1', 
to $1.71 per 10 
lieerle.inka 3c per 
po r ib , l'Gc per J. 
3 to 2 I-2c per P 
se to 76c per d 
per lb. brown S 1- 
-15 to 20e lb. 
dos. bunches. 'I 
'Nudist crates $1. 
$1.74 doz. CAUL 
SWEET POTAT 
t6o pounds.) BI 
40 to 211, lb. Ti 
,b., 90e to $1. 
S1'INACH-10e I 
12 1-2c per lb. 

Packing-I 
Selling prices 

IIA 31 -1:stru 2fic 
27c. EIREAKVA 
1-2e. sliced 39 
1310.LIES - •20m 
MINE LARO--11 
CONIPOUND-is 
OAIONE--33 to 
	 Loins 22 to 1 

shoulders 16 to 
Phew 

SAiang prices 
FLOUR-E,xtra 
156 lac bast.: 

' Mat Its $1.03, 12.1 
311e. MEAL-60. 
sacks 46e. 10-1b. 

eeieete-4 aiiang- Au 
1,0147 tat_to 

`• 
dosses 

• 



7-Passenger 

Sedan 

New Comfort for Seven 
THE new Willys-Knight models include 

two low-swung seven-passenger cars-a 
commodious, fully appointed Sedan and a 
roomy, comfortable Touring car. Both are 
powered by the motor that actually improves 
with use. 

See the WOW- Knight advertisement in (Sr 
February 24tH Saturday Seem's(' Post 

• 

TOURING 1-pass. . . $1231 
TOURING 7•pass. . . 81435 
ROADSTER 	. . EMS 
SEDAN 5•pass . . • $1IM 

COUPE. SEDAN 5-pass $1111 
SEDAN 7-pass 	. 11991 
COUPE 3-pass . . . 81691 

.40 	e. 3. Tirirthr 

WILLYS 
KNIG 
Mitchell Motor Company 

• 
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CI January. Day farm 
be country as a whole 
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ern fze thirteen super. 
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bring about 6c street 
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States, as shown  
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sTra GET: "`f 	HIS CONSCIENCE CAUSES 
OF ALL kiONERS 	HIM TO SURRENDER 

New Cu •rency tor Occupied Zone Is 
Among the Matters Decided 

Upon by Pi em,ers. 

Paris. Premier I'oiucare of France 
and M. Theunis, Plinio Minister of 
Belgium, have completed plans fol 
stripping Germany of all powers °Yet 
the }tub r 

The two officials. who conferred 
with Marshal Foch and M. alaignot. 
French Minister of %% ar, decided on 
the following: 

1. Methods to be employed in the 
manufacture and sale of the output 
of factories in the industrial area. 

2. Establishment of a new curren 
cy to replace the mark in the Ruhl 
and Rhineland. 

3. Artangement for special export 
licensee to be issued by the allied 
high commission. 

4. Drawing up of other measures 
to be invoked if the Gyrate!' resist 
ance is not abandoned. 

Following the conference a corn 
munique signed by Po.ncare sae 
Thennis and stating that both the 
French and Belgium Governments 
were in complete accord concerning 
the administration in the Ruhr was 
issued. Details of the actual plans 
agreed upon were not given out .  

Diseseltiort. Tne Franco-Belgian 
customs vise have started squeezing 
malice out of the Ruhr. 

The organization of the customs 
service. which is to replace the one 
which collapsed when the invaders 
discharged all German ofIciale, was 
perfected at a conference between 

General Degoutte, Fs ench command-
er in chief and General Tirard, chief 
of the Belgians and a group of civil 
San experts. 

The inauguration of the service 
will mark the first concentrated at 
tempt of the French and Belgians tr 
collect a 10 per cent ad valorem 
ditty on all goods exported from the 
industrial area. 

German., believe that the French 
when they start collecting the reve 
nue. will run afoul of the American 
and other Governments whose cap'. 
talists draw heavily on the Ruht 
products. 

The French Army withdrew from 
Gelsenkirchen. moving toward T..er 
Tiro invaders took enough hors-es 
and marks along with them to covet 
the 100,000,000 marks the cio refused 
to 'pay because of the wounding of 
several French soldiers. 

SCHAWB GIVES PLAN 
AS TO REPARATION 

International Body. He BeheveS. 
Would Untangle Ftoblem. 

London. Charles) Schwab believes 
that an international conins4sion of 
bustness men. with American parti 
cipution, should settle Europe's tan 
gled reparations problem. 

This commission. the Atnericar 
financier declared in an Intel-slew. 
would be able to determine the ex 
tent of Germany's ability to pay. 

"Speaking an a business man and 
not as a diplomat. I believe thl • 
method would enable the satisfactory 
solution of the Ruhr crisis and 
other problems growing out of the 
reparations dispute." Schwab stated 

"I suggest that the governments 
appdint economic leaders to a cunt 
mission which would investigate 
conditions in Germany and if she 
is able to pay. then establish a corn 
misaion in Berlin to supervise tax 
:Ohne the budget. etc.. and enforce 
paytiient. 

"I' believe that Germany could 
then issue gold bonds in the open 
market for amounts guaranteeing 
the Indemnity." 

Sdhwah Insisted that American 
participation would be essential to 
the success of the plan, but ex 
pres.,ed the doubt that the United 
States would take the initiative 
saying business in America was, at 
present. so  good that conditions did 
not demand political articipation In 
Europe at once 

He characterized the settlement 
of the British debt to the United 
States as the most valuable step id 
recent time for the consolidation of 
international relationships. 

"It is sure to lead to effective 
tnglis•Anserican cooperation and 
leadership in solving the world Pe 
lit . al 	and 	industrial 	problems." 
Scliv..0) continued. 

- - -- 
Highway Body in Session. 

Austin. Texas The State High 
way Commission he'd its regular 
mouthly meeting. There were only 
a few applications for aid for road 
con Ai (idlest. 

$1,000.000 Loss In Film Fire. 
New York -Properties and film s 

valued rt. 11.000,000 were destroyed 
In a fire which razed a three-story 
building In Harlem occupied as 
studios by International Piltbs and 
the Cosmopolitan I'roductions, Inc. 
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With the ,figuring With clear smooth 
seam or hump 	even surfaces. 

Fit by 

C. F. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

For sale on Nov tern 	Also sec - 
ond hand machine- Give your 
wife a Singer 

J. C. NEAL, Clyde. Texas 

Igisessegeelmege00410011.000001e04100090  
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"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread 

Loaf 8 Cts.---2 for 15 Cts. 

I Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. 
etc every day 

City Bakery 
0. Nitschke. Prop. 

.4••••••••••••••••••••••4S041 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Suigeoli 
Office Over Holmes I/111,4 ,,t4)1,- 

Baird, Tey.;i. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

_ocal Surgeon Texas & Pacific Fty. Co. 
tout aneeicreti clay or night. (Mkt 

('hone No. 279. Res, phone No. 181 
Baird, Texas. 

G. A. HAMLEff 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children. 
Office at Baird Drue.  Co. 

Office Phone 29 	Night Phone 235 
Baird, Tex  

1. EAPL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Holm*,  I I 	I '(). 
Office Phone 11. 	 --. 7-2 

Baird, Texas 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas 

R
SOLD EVERY HERE 	-1 

YZO 
 BAKING POWDER 
you use /ess  

TI-IF MP RKET SI 
DALLAS WHOLESALE MARKET. 

Prices quoted below were those obtal.i-
ed at the opening of the day's butane/1r 
front Jobbers and conitnisilon men and 
are subject to e.nst•nt flu.:tuatinne. 
They are giv.n here us an approxlma• 
tion of the a. wet market. 

Dairy Products. 
BISTelrliimigit_p(rIreeeasmelary  I 	ttoo rseLitHerlsb: 

CREAM ClIEESE-21 1.2 to 33c wend) 
Domestie Swiss 40 to C.c. brick 34c. 

Swans and Rice. 
Selling prices In 14allas to retailers: 

ItEAN.4- Callfot Ms navies. small 
Not. 7 1-2e lb.. calif..? nia pink bean,  
7 3-11, Lima 9 1•::e. Babe Liles 3 1-2,.. 
RICE--Fence Itese ite.e s 

Sugar and Syrup. 
Selling pries+ ID l'it.i1M t.) retailers: 

SUtiAlt- Meet 44 00 per 100 lbs., pure 
cane $5410 per 100 	SYRUP-Lc/WM. 
ana pun, . N.. 10 ••ses E"..00 a case, No. 

cans $5.25 a case. Nn 	1-3 ears 
No. 1 1-2 cans 14.410. 

Poultry and Eggs. 
Prides paid by Dallas wholesalers to 

Ulterior shippers; IIKNIS 14 to lic per 
lb. ROOSTERS--sc per lb. TO11140 
CHICKENS-1 3-4 to 	1-4 lbs., 1$ to 
80c per lb. TURKEYS- 27c. DUCKS-
14 to 14e. per lb. ouiNEAs--$3.40 per 
dos. OE ESE-13 ta 15e per M. tiO0a8 
-Candl•d 33 to 35v per dozen. l'ACK 
IN,: STOCK 

Grain, Hay and Feed. 
Selling prices in panes to 'strew.: 

HAY-No. 1 prairie $30.00 to $22.00 per 
ton. Alfalfa $311.00 per ton. John,on 
(kiwi $11.00 to $15.60 per ton. CORN-
S LOS per Luehet. OATS-Sae per bush-1. 
CORN CROPS--$1.53 per 100 lbs. 111tAN 
- -$1•60 to $1.66 per 100 lbs. 	KAI-FIli 
1411.21A.  1N1 --153.0700  5petro  1;205 	tCOTTONS0.1j‘  F: % N  1:li 

:l4 4 )ItT8-41.114) per 100 lbs. HOMINY 
r'EED -41.80. MIL() 31.11ZE--$1.25 
100 lbs. CHICKEN FEED-4341st wad. 
$2.110 tier 100 

Froth Vegetable*. 
Si:ling prices in Dallas to retailer.. 

E(1,IPLANT -10c lb. tiltEKN BEANS • 
ifie per its. LETTUCE-California Iceberg 
woe per crate. POTATOES-Idaho gee; 
so $i.711 per 100 pounds. CallfOrula 
liorbanks in per lb. IIVICT8 -4 to 6c 
ter lb . 76e per doz. bunches. CA/illAt;L: 
3 to 3 1-2C per pound. oNIONS--Alreer 
60 to 75c per dos. bunches, whits 44 
per lb. brown 3 1-2c. AWEET PEPPERS 
-15 to 20e lb. PAIISLEY--50e per 
doe bunches. TOMATOES-Cuban. 1' 
impart crates $11.00. CELERY $1.60 
$1.75 dos. CAULIFLOWER --lac per ib 
SWEET POTATOES--$163 per orate 
460 pounds.) Boust.ELS SPROl."145-
10 to 2642 lb. TUft.v1114••••3 to 4c per 
811, ,,, pe r ie

j-10  
$1.00 per doz. bunches 

per 	 PM 1111U AL- 
2 

 IN Packing-Homes Products. 
Selling privet' in Da llas to re:1%litre: 

11A 31-Ex Ira 26e per 'h.. extra skinniss 
37c. BREAKVAST BACON- Strips 31 
t 	sliced 33 to 4Ic DRY SALT 
11KLLIES- -16-20s 16 1-! to 11 1-2e. 
Mitts: LA111)-15 1-4 to 14 1-4o per lb. 
COMPOUND-13 to 13 1-2, NUT MAR- 
GA 	to 24c. EltESII PORK- 
Loins 22 to tie, hams 22 to 24c. 
shoulders 16 to 14c. 

Flour and Meal. 
Selling prices in Dann. to retailers: 

FLOUR-Extra high patent $8.00 per bbl.. 
196 lbs. basis: 441-1b. sacks 12 00. 24-lb. 
sacks $1.03. 12.1b. pack. 65e, 6-1b. sacks 
88c. MEAL-50.1b. sacks $1.11. 25-lb. 
sacks etc, 10-tb. sacks 27c, 5-1b. sacks 
155. 

70-Year-Old Man Tells San Anton a 
Pol ce He is Forger 

zi Antonio, Texas.--'('heel, 
want yon to lock me up. I , :me 
her. to make a clean 1., • of 
thing..." was the unit:mat reque.. 
au old tnan who walked into poll,  
headquarters'. 	lie gave his age :.• 
70. 

In a shame-faced planner, 1., s..ej 
the Chief of Police that he had 
passed three worthless checks. two 
for $50 and the third for $%1. His 
conscience. he said, had troubled 
him and every person he tied on 
the street seemed to cry out to him, 
"You are a check forger." 

According to ha story, he had 
been a prosperous farmer In Teti. 
nessee The first check he 1,:ias,.4 
at Paris. Tenn.. for $50. he said. A 
second of rin he passed on n hank• 
er he wa• acquainted with in Val. 
Bent, Ok . and the last check fit 
$35 was given at Jefferson. Texas, 
He left Jefferson two hours after 
passing hie last worthless,  check and 
went to Nne‘o Laredo. Mexico 

During his stay at Nuevo Laredo 
the t icl gentleman was stricken with 
remorse Ills stay of a few days 
on the %lexiean e de of the border 
was filled with misery, and he the 
clded to go hack to Jefferson Texas, 
to give himself els When 	ar- 
rived at San Antonio the money he 
hail gave out 

14,000 Protest Ruhr Invasion 
New York - Among the 14 Is, pee 

sons who (•rowdeil Motteon 
at the mass protest of the cutninitt , ..3 
of 100 against the Ruhr "Invi,eisl." 
not one champion appeared to plead 
the cause of France or to dal 1 
hand in admiration of her German 
policy. The meeting was wildif 
demonstrative. 

Sun Vat Sen Returns to Canton 
Canton.- Situ Vat Sen. deriesiell 

president of South China. who fled 
this city one n'ght last June with 
the bullets of his victorious enemies 
whistling about his head he. re-
ferried in tri!wlih 

-- • - 	--- 
Onion Sale Nets $3,000 

Lytord. Texas.--One of the tirst 
onion sales of the season was 
summated when William Mask 
purchased from Deyo K Ray. To e,s 
west of here twenty acres of early 

onions for $3,,,u0. The first sale fit 
the season became known when 
Chris Nelson purchased from S 
Tulle the latters interest of the one-
ffth in a twenty-acre onion field for 

Appropriations of $336.347.000 for 
the WSJ' Department for the next 
fiscal year are movided under an 
agreement on the annual army bill 
reached by the Senate and House 
conferences The amount is d th,u1 
$4.000,000 less than provided by the 
Senate and $3,000 000 over those oi 
the house 

-0-- 
Efforts are to he made by sup-

porters of the Smith bill fur Gov-
ernmenj purchase nd sale to farm• 
era at a cost of $1 1 .000 ti0i) worth of 
Chilean nitrates and 	calcium 
arsenate to obtain further considers• 
tion of the measure by the House. 
The Senate has passed the bill. but 
the House sustained a point of or• 
der against it. 

E q3ox qiciantifal-tha 
Square Box- 

 -s 4100 

Nuts or Assorted 
Chocolates and Bon Bons. 

Each package distinctive 
sad delicious. 

We have them all-and 
they are heal. 

Carl's Cordectiorery 
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GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

2 

WEEK OF PRAYER 

Baptist ladies are urgently re-
quested to meet at the church Tues-
day, March fi, at 11 a. w., to ob. 

ceiversbip, was taken at a meeting j serve our March Week of Prayer. 
of the Board of Directors in New Lunch will be served at noon. 

York last week, J. L. Lancaster, 

one of the Receivers of the T. & P., 

who recently returned from a trip 

to New York, declares. 

The way to reorganization of the 
road and the lifting of the receiver-

ship was cleared when Congress and 

Pre/e.dent Harding approved a bill 

which provided, among other things, 

that the company may increase its 

capital stock from $50,000,000 to 

$75,000,000 and increase its bonded 

indebtedness, Mr. Lancaster said. 

Termination of the receivership 

and formation of plans for reorgan• 

ization of the system took place last 

week at the New York meeting . 
The plans that were adopted by the 

hoard will be submitted to a general 
meeting of the stockholders to be 

(ailed later, according to Mr. 1,111-
caster. 

Sale of the Texas and Pacific 

property through the courts will not 
he necessary, thinks the Dallas 

News, and the road will continue to 

operate under a Federal charter, es 

at present, the recent Act of Con-

gress approving the increase in vete 

'Sal and indebtedness and for lifting 

the receivership being in effect only 

an amendment to its present char-
ter. 

In addition to increasing its pees 

ent capital and bonded indebted• 
ness. the road is permitted to bet-

ter its property at the rate of $40,• 

000 per mile. rile road officials 
bad asked fear 165,0(10 per mile, but 

that  ameadiDeoi, 411 calls for the 
first) 	 . • Al- 

St,. .r,0391t .lii,i1,"ilijurned from a 
o with relet.oee ineromriollo 

District Court is still io session, 
but will  re,hetily adjourn tomorrow. 

T. & P. RY. TO BE REORGANIZED 

Initial steps in the reorganization 

of the Texas & Pacitie Railroad, fol-

lowing the termination of the re- 

Everybody welcome. 

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Marrs ban sent out checks 
to the various county superintend 
eats in the State—which 'Deludes 
Callahan County—to cover the ad 
ditional $3 scholastic apportionment 
made possible by the Legislature's 
recent appropriation of 13.000,000 
for Texas school purposes. 	This 
financial help will enable most of 
the county's rural schools to run 
one month longer. The Baird 
school's share of the appropriation 
is approximately $2100, 

COOKED FOOD SALL 

The Presbyterian Ladies aid bold 

a Cooked Food Sale at Alexander's 
Furniture Store on Saturda) after 

noon. Everybody cordially invited 
to attend. 

Rain Sunday, clear Monday, rain 
Tuesday. February broke the rec-
ords this year for erratic stunts 
Every kind of weather one can 
think of visited us during Ft bruary, 
but we got lots of rain with the 
cold, and lots of rain is what the 
country needed most. 

We never have bad a better sea-
son for crops. It looks like a big 
year tor Mister Farmer. Don't let 
the opportunity slip by you by not 
being prepared. If you are going 
to need any kind of implements see 
us. 	We handle the twit lines, Case 
P. & 0. and Oliver. If you need 
extras, see us 	We went to help 
von all we can in making this year 
the hieveet of them all. 

adv•13 It 

We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Fresh Meats, Feed. 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATES 

We give Coupons with each 25c Cash Puechase or 15 or 80 
days settlement. Call at our store and get Catalog 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Phones 4 and 26 
	

Prompt Delivery 
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BA/RD. TEXAS. 

Our Credit Terms will be for everyone---30 Days Only 

HOME LUMBER 60. I 
We carry a full stock of Litnber, Shingles and Builder's 

Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ALL HOME PEOPLE 

00.AMER/4.4/4 
BOND 

and Our Good 

PRINTING 
Will SaveYou 

Money 

..;.latelt44•&"14411154,1'41*-eleeleikagi4Zelt  

sayings, after all, are about as re 

liable as Ibis one has proven to be 

this year. No one will feel sorry 

that it failed, however, because if 
it had come true Callahan County 

grain crops, by this time, would 

have gone defunct and all other 

crops as well. 

and the same all through •Ienuer) PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 
up to tbe last night of the month, 	 — - - 
when the long winter drought was 	The following program will be I 
broken by a good rain, and it rained rendered at the Church of Christ, 
every week during February. Old next Sunday evening at 6:15 o'clock: 

Subject: The Story of Jesus. 

Leader: Homer Price. 

Song: Class. 

Scripture Reading, Matt. 4:18 22 
Mrs. V. M. Heard, 

Prayer: C. W. Conner. 

Duet: India Mae Ramsey and 
Pauline Dallas. 

A Net Full of Fishes: Roy Price. 

The Leper and the Man Let Down 
through the Roof: Noble Phillips. 

Song: Class. 
The Cripple at the Pool and the 

Withered Band io the Synagogue. 
Ope. Corn 

The Twelve Disciples and the Ser-
mon on the Mount: Maude lieler 

Male Quartette. 

WALTER C. MARTINS VALEDICTORY 

The Star law week printed ex 

Treasurer Walter C. Martin's final 

repll to the l'ouicuiesioners' Court, 

and this week the first report of the 

new County Treasurer, Mrs. Roy 

41 ackson appears. As the climax to 

his report ex-Treasurer Martin ad• 

dad this unofficial valedictory: 
lost one bet that be would not 	• •The last sad chapter of the last 
nominated and that if nominated he sail act of the last day of our 

Lend 

would be defeated by 100 electoral 

votes. Of course, as Democrat, we 

were not averse to Cleveland's elec-

tion but backed our judgment. 

The wagers mere made a year before 

the election. Our friend, now dead, 

was kind enough not to claim the 

wagers, just as we would have done 

bad we won.. 

Things political change) rapidly ID 

some campaigns and the most astute 
politician often fails to see the trend 

of tbioga at the time. Both Demo-

crats and Republicahs were badly 

fooled over the last Presidential 

election. No one expected such a 

smashing victory for tbe Republic 

cans, not even the Republicans them. 

selves. 

Well, the theory that any Repub. 
Bean can be elected will be put to 

- - 	 the severest test,—Cleveland Press, 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: 1920. 
When se look back at the events One Yesr. 	........... 	ell 

	

Six Motithe.   1.44:4 that year and recall that our old 
Three Mouths 	Democratic donkey got rolled in the 

mud by seven million majority, we 

are prone to exclaim somewhat in 

the language of Ecclesiastes, that 

all prophecies by politicians in this 

day and time are nothing but , o. an. 

_ _ 	 ity and vexation of spirit.' 
These prophets emit only hot air 

for the present campaign, and care 

nothing about what the future may 

do to their prophecies. The editor 

recalls that he lost two bets on 

Cleveland s election in 1892. We 

One leer 
Six Months 	  
Three 

As be (man) thinketb in his heart, 

so is he. — Bih'e. 

Day by day, in every way, the 

days are getting Ionizer and longer. 

West Texas has a fine season in 

Qs ground to start a crop this 

spring. 

Prank Simun,u, itio famous war 

correspondent, says Europe is on 
fire. If it has been any other way 

since Kaiser Bill started the confla-

gration in 1914 the world has not 

found it out. 
- — 

What the world needs is to smash, 

drown if need tie. several thousands 

prophet. of evil, men who never did 

anything for humanity, are flooding 

the world with propaganda of dis-

content among all classes of people 

—ahas the pessimist' 

Earl Mayfield has resigned as 

tommissioner sad expects 

to lie in Washington March 4th to 

take his seat as Senator. A deter-

mined effort to prevent Mayfield 

from ever %akin, his seat, will be 

made by his political foes, 

The Browwnwood Banner claims 

that Broonwood is the largest town 

in Texas that has escaped organizing 

of a Ku Klux Klan. Klan 	emus. 

caries Ii a v e repeatedly visited 

Brownwood, says the Banner, hut 

so far without success. Brown-

wood people will never miss any-
thing that helps build up any town, 
if they never do have an organiza-

tion of the "Invisible Empire," so. 

called. The old fashioned Republic 

is good enough for any American 

citizen, without dividing allegiance 

with any other visible or invisible 

power that assumes any authority 
that belongs io this Government_ 

City, County, State or Nation. 

e& II the towns interested in secur-

. fag the Tech College will no doubt 

praise the locating committee to the 

• skies before the location is made. 

We remember some things that hap-
pened six years ago when the West 

Texas A. & M. Commission was 
touring the. West hunting a location 
for that school. The location was 
made aml the best in West  Texas,  

in unr  ,,/,;uoin, but at once a howl 
went up from the defeated towns 

that at Old caused the law creating 
the West Terse A. & M. College to 

• tie repealed. Wonder if history is 

'going to repeat itself? West Texas 

people, as a rule, are good losers, 
hut they did not show it in 1917, 

when one of the number secured the 

coveted prize 

An old saving was that "the first 

twelve days in January indiestes 
ithe kiwi of weather f 	each month 
'during tbe year.' 	Teo th S. got 

knockout blow thi )ear. The 

rat twelve days of January this 
' eair wet,. 4,1 1t ' -4 4 	Wig,' Or ' ',r,. 

SEE THE BIRTH OF A NATION 

The startliug facts that explain 
its vogue: 15,000 characters; 5,000 
scenes; 3,000 horses; took eight 
months to produce at a cost of 
1500,000 CO; sting* battlers of 
the Civil War re-enacted; an entire 
city built only to be destroyed; Lin-
coin's assassination at Ford's Tbea 
tre, reproduced in every vital detail; 
thrilling artillery duels over miler of 
trenches in which real shells ex 
plode in full view of the audience. 

Wild rides of the weird Ku Klux 
Klans in rescuing the South from 
the Carpetbaggers; 25,000 yards of 
cloth used in these costumes; over 
12,000 yards of material in tlo-
irolllen's dresses; romance of war 
and history blended in love stories 
that will linger in your memory for 
years: a symphonic score for thirty 
instruments emotionalizes the (level 
opment of the structural theme; 
creating the most stupendous spec-
tacle ever visioned or realized. 

This is a brand new release of 
"The Birth of a Nation," and for 
the first time shown at popular 
prices, the admission, matinee and 
night being children 25c, adults 50c 
At the Queen Theatre, Abilene. two 
days only, Friday and Saturday, 
March 2nd and 3rd. 

.••••••-•••••••• - 

COMMUNION AT M. E. CHURCH 

Sunday next is Communem Sun-
day at the Methodist Church. Ev-
ery church member is urged to be 
present. Visitors welcomed. 

Raleigh Ray, Kaird's crack pitch-
er, has received his contract for the 
1923 baseball season from Manager 
Luke Robinson, of the San Angelo 
Club and he has also received a 
tempting offer from Waco, if he can 
get released from the former club 
He would like to be able to do the 
latter, if possible, as tie thinks it 
will better advance his baseball ca-
reer. Waco is in the Central Texas 
League. 

The best planter and cultivator is 
the Oliver, Case and P. 0 If you 
need a new one see us. We bare all 
three of these makes. 

adv.13-1t 	B. L. Boynstun. 

U. B.Thrifty sa;01- 

he rick man 
has his tOin-Six -

the poor mart 
has his six tu)ins w  

For almost forty years vse 
have been serving both rich 
and poor here in Baird. 

And we are confident that 
our services have helped many 
to a bigger and a better future 
by reason of their use of our 
bank. 

As we look back over the 
long period of our existence, 
we are justly proud to be num-
bered among the institutions 
of this community that have 
stood the test of time. 

May we continue to serve 
you as faithfully in the future 
;Is we have in the past? 

The 
First National 

Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

The Old Established Bank 

1885 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

1. F. Dyer. President 
Henry lames, V P 

W. S Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C•  

TomWindham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hickman) 

THE ANNUAL BRAIN- 
STORM 

Cheer up. man—when you get it figured out 
there's nothing left to do but pay it! 

Well help you to pay it. though. by saving 
you money on 

DRY i.00DS 

LADIES AND CHILDREN READY-TO-WEAR 

MEN AND BOYS FURNISHING 

1THE THREE P's 
• 
• 

Pluck, Push, and Po -severance are all es-
sential to financial success. A systematic 
system of saving is of equal importance: 
and this often has its beginning with the 
opening of a little bank account. 

First Guaran.y State Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 
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FRIDAY. MAR. 2, 1923 

issued Iii;ver) Friday 

Serial (whole Number 1808 

BAIRD, TEXAS 
laitorol as 'toils's, Claw Matter. D.c.. V. 11a7 • 
Sao Poet imece et Reed. Texas. under Art et 1.711 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
Editor sod Proprietor. 

D nineteen twenty-two. 'And 

there shall be wailing and gnashing 

of teeth '—Rev. 1 	This Quar- 

terly Report is respectfully dedicated 

to Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

Exuent! 
•'W. C. Martin... 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES 

We were gratified to see such a 
goodly number out to both Sunday 
School and Church Sunday morning, 
considering the ,ipclenient weather. 
It is an indication of loyalty which 
we very much appreciate. 

We will have services next Sun-
day at both hours. We hope to see 
you in your place. 

Cordially, 
Gerald Fitzgerald, Pastor. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

H. Ross,  V. P B .1.. Finley, Pres. 
T. E. Powell, tiaehtee 	 P. O. Ilstehett, Vice.l le s 
P. I,. Driskill, A.'.3ashier 	 E. D. Driekill A. Cashie 

N't ',terabit! C, B, Snyder 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Mouths 	  

IN CALUINAN COUNTY 
	 $1.4.4 

Ito 
•0 

(Payab!e in Advance) 
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Cheer up, man—when you get it figured out 
there's nothing left to do hut pay it! 

Well help you to pay it, though. by saving 
you money on 

DRY u0ODS 
LADIES AND CHILDREN READY-TO-WEAR 

MEN AND BOYS FURNISHING 

HAMELDAYALL 
BA/RD, TEXAS. 
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i THE ANNUAL BRAIN- 
I 	STORM 

I 

THE HOUSE WITH ONE PR/CE 
Our Credit Terms will be for everyone---30 Days Only 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry a fill stock of Lumber, Shingles .oid Builder's 

Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 
,.....w•seisw••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••s 
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ITHE THREE P's 
• • 

Pluck, Push, and Po-severance arc all es-
sential to financial success. A systematic 
system of saving is (1 equal importance: 
and this often has it: beginning with the 
opening of a little bank account. 

First Guaran :y State Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

OFFICERS *No DIRECTORS: 

I11. Koss, V. P E . L. Finley, Pres. 
T, E. Vowel', riaahler. 	 P. 0. Hatchet% Vice•I r,  it 

F. I,. Driakill,A.13aehler 	 E. D. Driskill A. Cashie 
," R'.rnhil' 1' II, Qn ler 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mr 0. It. McManne.of 

Brechenrid,e, spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. 1VM. Me Tanis, 	i 

You can get aFordaou tractor for I  
•39o. See Harry Berry's ad in this 
issue of The Star. 

The street department worker.,  
were busy this week tilling up holes 
in the streets dug out by automo 
tnie traffic. 

31iisdames Curs Work K. L 
i;rigge and Bill Work we at to Cross 
testing last Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. J. M. Coffman. 

Mrs. .1. B. Whalen, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. sad Mrs. 
E B. aliiiitean, returned to her 
home at Graham, last Sunday. 

Peg O' fly Heart a big special at 
the Sigel theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week. 	Don't fail 
to see it. 

Peg 0'31y Heart, featuring Laur• 
ette Taylor, who made this piay 
such a splendid stage success, at 
the Sigel Theatre Monday and Tues. 
day of next week. 

The wild rye---wherever it flour. 
ishes—iF a soft and emerald green. 
The sight of it makes one hunger 
for the birds, the flowers and the 
, •good old summer days. - 

Bob Warren 11:1P4 begun feeding 
his baby beeves on cake. but the) 
are so fat and lazy that they don't 
pay much heed to it. The long 
horns have lain down on the job, 

Our old friend 0. II. Brame sent 
in word from his howe Wednesday 
morning by Charnel Harris that he 
was improving and expected t u 
come to town soon. We are glad 
to hear this good news. 

Dr. and and Mrs. .1. V. MeManie, of 
Kirksville, Missouri, stopped over 
in Baird Saturday with Dr. McMinn, 
mother, Mrs. Wm. MeManie. They 
went hove un the early morning 
train Sunday. 

One of the Ed Glover-Ford Dris-
kill Polled Angus baby beeves be• 
log pen fed in the old cotton ware 
Melee emit of The Star race was 
weighed reently and showed a gain 
of 1111 pounds in thirty days, tip• 
ping the scales at 1;711 pounds. 

County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction B C. Chrisman has been 
busy this week mailing out blauks 
to the heads of the school hoards 
in Callahan County, on which to 
record the scholastic census fir the 
year 1923. 

If you are going to need a new 
planter or cultivator, see us. We 
have the best you can buy P. & 0., 
Case and Oliver. 

stiv-13•1t 	B. L. Boydstuo. 

Read the large ad of the West 
Vexes Utilities, featuring the l're• 
mier Duplex Electric Vacum (lean- 
er, 	The time is coming when the 
old time drill...wry of broom and 
mop sweeping will not be used when 
electricity rules. 

Ashby White has accepted a po 
sition with the West Texas Utilities 
Company, at Baird, as bead of the 
Mercantile Department. He spent 
eighteen months in renusylvania, 
mostly around Pittsburg, with a 
large electrical concern. We are 
glad to have Ashby at howe again 
He was horn and reared in Baird, 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. It. I) 
White. 

There is every prospect that this 
is  going to be a bumper crop year, 
and we want to help you make it 
use. To do good taming you must 
have good tools. We liandle the 
best planters and cultivators, Case, 

& 0. and Oliver and keep con-
staroiy on hand all sorts of extras. 
If you need new implements see us 
l'renare for the hie harvest and 
we'll help you all we oar to make it 
a eneeeseful and profitable one. 

telt -13-1 t 	B L. Boydetun. 
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2 

ti vi ;Mg! 
The Natural 
Methocl,to 
RccSaiu '\ 
Your 
Health/ 

.4, 

Look over this list care-
fully. Your trouble is 
caused by a defect in sonic 
of these organs. 

Conic to my office and 
talk over your condition. 
If I can help you I will tell 
you. If I can't I will tell 
you. Examination Free. 

Telephone Bldg. 	Baird. Texas 

T. B. Hadley 
CHIROPRACTOR 

NEW T. & P. THAN SCHEDULE 

The following is the new belieduke 
of passenger trains, arrivaig  and de-
parting from Baird. -*Ilea hecarla, 
effective on and aft,: Sutilay, Pe 
comber 10, 1922: 

)AST beet •,: 

Train No. 	Arrives 
4 	11:00 a. m. 
2 	9:55 a. m. 

16 	1:35 a. m. 

Depart 

a. at, 
1 (5 a, ns. 

Funeral services were held Iasi 
Friday sod the remains were laid at 
rest in Mount Olive i'earetery, at 

Big Spring". 

Mr. Farmer take at iar.tagii of tb 

best prospects we have ever had fri 
a big cotton and corn crop by prt, 
Paring yourself with a new planter 
and cultivator. W, have the best 
made Case, P. & O. and Oliver. 

adv•13 It 	B. L linvdstun. 

• 

	

1 	8:0U p. 

	

23 	3:15 p. in. 

	

15 	3.10 a 	. 

ENGINEER • '11iG-  SHEEHAN e. BEAD 

p. 

a. 

M. J. (pig) Sheehan, 	r 
engineer, who was well imUsa 
was, according to the Big Snag 
Herald, crate, d by death is 'ash 
ea), Fuesuay afternoon, Fehrtiry 
211, at about 	clock. lie Lad 
unable to work sinus s'euet the :at 
of the year and later suffered ft,* 
an attack of the lib 	tie was ati 
outs-one year,. 

lie must have been ill at his rows 
at the Wyoming annex a few dm' 
as he was last seen on Saturday. 
On Sunday when au attat;be of Oa 
note! knocked on his lour he de 
sot open it, hut said his room dIa 
nut need 'leaning up. 

Tuesday morning triends beestas 
disturbed over his failure to appear 
and C W. Saunders, proprietor of 
the 	Wyoming Hotel and D a Ti 
p'Keefe decided to investigate. tin 
ing to his room they fu-ind the doer 
Invited, so it was necessary to pen 

J. E. Tisdale returned last week through the transom. 
from a trip to Florida and 0th. r 	They saw 31r. Sheeuao 
eastern elate,. 	 and lying on the door, as though fm 

had fallen front thit bed,  "'lig!, 
they broke the lock and entered they 
found he was unconsciole A phi-
skint] was summoned, hot nettorti 
could be itenei and hi• :ewed ails; 
that everiieg. 

Mr. Sheehan ha I 	• :-.:a tti, eta 
ploy of the Texas & 

.1. H , fin ern , nue of the old set- the past Iii years. was an ellieleal 
tiers of Callahan County, celebrated employe and was esteemed by Ns 
the eighty tirst anniversary of his fellow workmen. lie was a genet 
birth on Sunday, February 11th. nue, big hearted man an I if fault's 
His birthday wag on the 14th-1'al- be had they were such as might in 
entine Day. 	Five grandchildren jure him and not his fellawnise. 
from Baird, Misses Lena McAfee 	Ile bail no relatives :n Big Sire,: 
anti Alice Price of Dallas, grand- and is survived by his wJet, who re 
daughters of Mrs Brown, and Mrs. soles at Saint Louie, a laughter al 
Rosa Hitt and sister, Lorena, en• Houston, a sister at 1%1 c'aso sad n 
joved the (lay with Mr. and 	Ire. sister at Springfield, Ilenais. 
Brown - -('lyde Enterprise. 

•••••••11... 

The Case, the 1'. & O. and Oli-
ver cultivators and planters are the 
bust made anti we have thew. You 
will, if you ore wise, Mr. Farmer, 
prepare to plant a big acreage to 
corn and cotton thus year. Never 
were prospects for a bumper crop 
better. Buy a new planter and cul-
tivator. 

adv.13-1t 	B. L. Boydstun. 

          

          

          

  

World's Mightiest Specatcle 

     

   

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

      

  

The Birth of a Nation 
QUEEN ABILENE 

   

   

- 	TWO DAYS 

      

  

Friday and Saturday, Mar. 2.3 

   

   

From Dixon's Novel 

-The Clansman" 
FIRST TIME SHOWN AT POPULAR PRICES 

Brand New Release 

      

  

Admission: Children 25c Adults 50c 
Shows Starting at 1:30-4:30-4:30 and 9 0'elf$1,[ 

• • 
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Wayne Tackett, of Wichita Falls, 
came in a few days age to see his 
wile, who has been visiting her pa-
rents, 31r. and Mrs. It. 1). W'bite, 
for the past month. 



Miller Black Beauty Water Bottles holds heat longer 
than other bottles. This ia due to extra size, extra thick- 
ness of the rubber and the color. Standard in leading 
hospitals. 

This High Quality Kiler Bottle 

00* 	

M. E. Church, South 
Preaching at 11 A M. and Night 

Sunday School 10 A.M. 
"Come and 	witl t. " 

gpillso,- 

Lf TO Aiii.;ai 
ARMED OPPOSITION 

$6.00 WORTH 

FOR $3.00 

I Will 

DIV( 

After Ri 
Hou 

loiNisTER OF DEFE N. SE SAYS 
PEOPLE CRAZY Es.,ty, 3 - 

TO CONSIDER v, AP 

DISPOSES OF THE CHARGES 
Declares Unreasonable to Cosset 

Nation to Remain Calm Under 

Existing Conditions 

Pcrlia.—The Communists in the 
Reichstag suffered a complete rout 
o ••••-; Minister of Defense Gessler 

tirely disposed of a charges made 
"Reds" that the Ooveinment 

%vet wiaklag at the alleged Act a% sties 
of sextet Nationalist organisations 
co-peetell of :Arranging armed ,,ppo. 

lt,-n against the Ruhr invaders 
After branding the accusations of 

Communists as inventions Herr 
ler told the deputies that the 

	

nal 	polit teal situation of tier- 
was one of the utmost gra‘itY• 

added that there were "enough 
• ; people in Germany who be-

armed resistarwe still possi• 
and said that ste h a condition 
bound to rout inns for a lone 

. as Germany was obliged to 

• Is for her existenre 
he treaty of Vi rsaile, the Min- 

' v continued. did not stipulate 
t a defenseless people 

3 ekly submit to attaels. ah.1 Mows 

• m a force armed to the teeth. 
he German people. too. has a 

; tit." said Ilerr 	,rier, and • It is 
reasonahl- 	i•x r, t th:it u Na- 

t at which daily 	ubjec•ed to bru- 
t tines and null3•Iceging an teniain 
• dm aril 	 in all it- cutn- 
i onent p. •-•s" 

Herr 	brataled 	th" 
• st filly the mere sugi:.. ', ion that 

ot" 	y 	undertitke physically 
, o. 	the French. as the in- 
•. vt 	result would be that the 
;lest prosperous section of Germany 
mould be ; on%;•;ted into a theater 
st war, 'which would throw 
German deselopment Poo year- 

The German peou'e, for 10! H'I-
redviin.." the Minister continued. "is 
In 	of spiritual merbidity. for 
the t 	.of Vprsailles prescriltes 
tb..: 	r der to inaugurate gent al 

•,t thr• German 
erst 	be disarmed, 
do A., ,.:.•prve! 

"Nation- and Slates frouting 
Our ' teirder- 	daily 	are 	inereas,r.:. 
theft war sorniuments, which ream,' 
Wells ;is we .:ire compelled to sub-
beet ourseLve- to eci•ry act of vio-
lence unit's,. we would expose the 
Eathcrland to certain destruction. 

"In such an atmosphere It /, 1111 
small mutter to keep the Nation 
cahtl and collected and ne can only 
hope our passive resistance to the 
French bayonets would hring ns vic-
fory.'' 

THE ALIEN PROPERTY 
BILL HAS BEEN PASSED 

Nouse Orders P.o...••, 	$10,000 

of Each Fe,mer Enemy 
Estate 

• 

Washington.—The ado 	t ion 
bin directing the return of 	;ouch 
as $10,000 of each estate of I--; Mt, 
enemy &Ilea* held by the Allen Prop-
!My Custodian was passed by the 
souse. It now goes to the Senate. 

The vote was 200 to 11 and came 
after the House had rejected amend-
ments proposing restoration of all 
Of the property; return of all of the 
property of Austrian nationals, and 
the declaration of policy by Con-
gress that all of the property would 
be restored ultimately .  

Renewing, before the final rote, 
dtis effort to provide for the rector-
Maki] of all of the property held by 
gbe custodian, Representative Ray-
burn (Dem.), Texas, moved to re 
commit the bill, with instructions to 
the Interstate Commerce Committee 
lics add an ainindment that would 
%iv,. that effe, t but his motion was 
toted down 181 to 124. 

Thaw Off on Vacation. 
' Philadelphia.—Harry K. Thaw. who 
'who Is an inmate of the Pennsyl 
Mitt hospital for mental and 
nervous diseases. has gone to Pitts• 

'burgh under guard on his ten day. 
vacation to see his mother and get 

.a change of air and scenery. The 
:time he left was kept a sec-et. A 
icourt order Issued permitted him to 

lease. 
. 

4 Presence of Coyotes Reported 

lltertson. Dion Co.. Texas.—(Hon

-.00- bounty, which has been almost free leli  
'Vet royotes. Is threatened to be over 
ines again, as the sheepmen in ti i 

Lthe

T
osouthern part of the county repo:, 
the .fire4ence of coyotes . They think 

coyotes probably come from the 
ntlea bordering Irton on the south 

For Your Old Vacuum Cleaner 
We offer an unconditional allowance of $12.50 for 
your old vacuum cleaner — no matter what make — the 
$12.50 to be deducted from the price of the wonderful new 

PREMIER Duplex 
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 

da ted,even antiquated vacuum cleaners. 
Some of these "cleaners" are too old to 

	

Hundreds of women have useless, out- 	old Cleaner a iiil yntl- 
pot 

 

and serial number. 

Y031 fated not 13/ mg yoke 

%Viten the 

its 	1111t1 type 

	

be of real use. Most refuse to pick up 	cleaner is delivered 
we will orliect threads and lint. Some never were of the old one. 

much value. But they're there — and 
make you think twice about investing 
in a new cleaner that will really do 
your work, and do It thoroughly. $12.50 
for that old cleaner—deducted right 
from the regular standard price of the 
new. And if you wish, terms of pay-
ment that make it as easy to buy as a 
cleaner that's half the price and a 
quarter the worth. 

2 CLEANERS IN ONE— 

the embedded dirt. A inoior• 
A powerful auction that get• all 

	
Attachment. —simpler than ever 
—and trove efficient. Ni w 
provemcnts for e.o.ier handling. driven brush that picks up lint, 
The very last word in vacuum thread and hairs that cling to the 
cleaner efficiencs: carpet. 

You May Pay 
. as Low as 

The price of the Duplex without at ewlinients, regularly $60. 
becomes $47.50 with the trade-in. The cleaner with attach. 
meats, regularly $70, is lowered to $57.50 by the trade-in. 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
Phone 87. 

K. K. FRANCIS. Mgr. 
	 BAIRD. TE tS 

—0-- 
The Indiana Legislature is at least 1,000 Bills Introduced in Legislature 

temporarily disrupted wall 	a 	Austin, Texas.—More than 1.00( 
'strike' of forty Democratic metnb 
era of the House of Representatives who walked out after a Itepublicar hills have been Introduced at this 

session of the Texas Legislature. Al 
adjournment Wednesday night a total majority hail overr'dden amendments 

Dernoerats had offered to the a ppro of 999 had been placed on record and 

	

priations bill. and threatened not tc 	few more have been added in each 
return during the remainder of the house, whirl. brings the total beyond 
legislative session. 	 the 1,009 mark 	.At adjourment 

—0-- 	 a total of 627; hills had been intro 
G. C Shay assistant cashier of the duced in the Flow. nod 373 in the 

freight office of the Fort 1Vorth 	Senate.  
Denver City Railroad Company, IS 

patient at the company hospital.  
et 	Poi t Worth. He underwent • at 
op- ra Ion on his leg, which. it P 
said lieettnie affected on account 01 
a rattlesnake bite suffered Moo 
Nears age while in the everglades 
in Florida. 

—.0-- 
'flue strike in the Connelisvillo 

- o - 
	 bituminous coal region was,  0111.13113 

enlIrd off at a meeting of delegate-
from ninety-seven local 'micr; of th; 
Cnited Mine Workers, held in New 
sal to recently. 

ruiirt denied t hi ar 
plic.olon of the Red Mier syndicate 
•or 	 Me a brief seeking es 
•1 	:tire, of certain languane meet 
• , i• . 	•, the Red (the- case 

:;• ;:f M . .: 1 	1922. 
••••••••••.- 
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0 A DAY 
A lest• dollars clown, 
and as little as 20c a 
das parable monthly 

Butte Mentioned as President. 
.1n-tln, Texas.---Petitions are be 

tng pi ,  Dated for circulation In the 
various Texas cites asking the Board 
of it -gents of the 1"niversity of Tex-
as to (lee,. Dr. C C Butte pres!dent 
of the University. Dr. Butte was 
••‘. e-,'•• named as dean of law of 
th, I 	versity and probably has as 
malty degrees as any member of the 
facult 	Ile also has Hensel as chief 
supet,isor of the oil and gas division 
at the Railroad Commission. 

Members of Congress who gu of 
"junket" tours -at the expense of 
private Individuals, or organizations 
could he subject to expulsion and 
Ines of In 000 and their hosts would 
.ie penalized Si noir f, r such con-
:re,  sional guest soul made to spend 
a year in jail. under a bill intrO-
dured by Represetitative Herrick 
(Ree.). of Oklahoma 

DOMESTIC— 

W II Smith. a commercial aviator 
'ell 2 hen feet onto the Newman road, 
hear El Paso. Smith's only Injury 
was a loosened tooth ,i;th,.,igh his 
plan, was wrecked Smith who war 
flying from Kansas City to El Paso, 
said his engine died while at 
2.006-foot altitude and the machine 
lurtied into a nose dice 

'iwtoii"'"'-ww.reswitorowiligiggs;M:=1  
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RUPERT JA (ASON, Mgr. 
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1 	 I Planting Season Extends until April First, Have you planted tlw Fruit Trees, Pecans or Berries you have been thinking about? They are a good investment. 

Have you started to beautify your Home Grounds so that 
you will be as proud of the exterior as you are of the interior 
of your home? Write us today. Suggestions and information gladly given. Catalog Free- 

50 YEARS IN ADS: 	300 ACRES. 

PLANT TREES NOW 

Better and Better 

• 

2 	We Solicit Your Trade 

Q 	BLACK & PRICE 

The Austin Nursery 
F. T. Ramsey & Son 	 Austin. Texas 

p 	el MN ;11k V VI 01.7 TX1 

Day by Day in Every Way 

We are Striving to Grow 

We Have Wh;: You Want In 
Second Najd Cars 

SEE US BERNE YOj BUY 
Mitchell Moor Company 

Phone 363 	 Baird. Texas 

L. 
BAIRD 

During National Miller Week, Feb. 25 -- March II, at the 
regular price of $`1.00entit!es you to a genuine Miller 
Black Beauty Fountain Syringe Free, To got yours free 
it will be necessary to come early. Supply limited. 

CITY PHARMACY 
We Never Substitute 

TEXAS 
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SHIP BILL 

Filibuster F 
side 

• tre-e--••••••1 

00 

•v" 0 
Uentlemeni 

Ce/ 	Please send „e, 	promptly, and with 
1.PYG7 no obligation to me, full 

ci  el*," information about your 

S; 	trade-in offer for the New 
Premier (`incur[ Vacuum Cleaner. 

4°4/ 
eha 

e4ddress 

Irish Irregular Leader Is Taken 
Dublin- Irish irregulars, the most 

important of whom was Sean Fits 
patrick, have been captured by crim 
Mal investigation department officers 

sof the Free State Government In a 
raid at Drum-Condia, tt seas stated 
by army headquarters. Fitzpatrick 
if. said to be commandant of the Dub-
lin Brigade of irregulars. The Free 
State authorities deny reports that 
Eanoin Do Valera was gaptured. 
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Filibuster Forces Proponents to Con 
ciders Re-Committing 

1Vashington. — As the tiliousteriug 
Senators get their second wind, Re 
publican leaders, weakening under the 
wearing attack on the ship subs,dy 
are considering running up the whit, 
Hag. Defections front the administra 
tlon ranks are breaking the morale 
of the subsidy forces, and it is feared 
that If the tight goes much turthet 
the opponents will have sufficient 
votes to recommit the measure tc 
committee, thus forcing the bill hate 
a grave of Ignominy. 

Republican leaders are seeking a 
diplomatic means of escape. With 
this in view, Senator Lodge, major 
tty leader; Senator Watson ant 
probably Senator Jones expect tc 
visit the ‘White !louse soon. If the 
President interposes no objection they 
will drop the suba.dy and pet tuft the 
Senate to take up other business 
Air. Jones. in charge of the bill. It 
doggedly holding on but the morale 
of his forces is slipping. and it is 
doubtful if he can continue much 
longer now that other Itepulill, au 
leaders are ready to quit. 

Mr. flooding of Idaho, counted' 
previously as a vote for the silbeidy 
has revolted, joining Messrs. Lenroot 
McCormack. Willis and U'atson 
rebelling against the administration's 
pressure for the subsidy. 

Even Chairman Looker of the Ship 
ping Board has abandoned hope. 

"Don't kid me, boys. I'm getting 
sensitive,," he said to reporters as 
he left the White House after die 
Cussing with Piesident Harding the 
desirability of dropping the tight. 

Bill Affects Land Title Suits. 	! 
Austin, Texas.—House bills intro 

duced include one by Mr. Barker. 
calling on the District Clerk to file 
notice w'th the County Clerk, suits 
affecting the title to land. 

Apolinar Hanged 
Ran Antonio. Texas.—Clemente 

Apolinar. 32 years old. was hanged I 
for the slaying of 14-year.old Thee 
dor.,  {kill:hint on Aim le. 19?1 
Apolinar seat to his death calmly 
and unflinchingly.  - 

118101111111114MINImarrk • 
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Day by Day in Every Way 
We are Striving to Grow 

Better and Better 
We Solicit Your Trade 

Miller Black Beauty Water Bottles holds heat longer 
than other bottle s. This is due to extra size, extra thick-
ness of the rubber and the color. Standard in leading 
hospitals. 

During National Miller Week, Feb. 25 -- March 3, at the 
regular price of $3.00 entitles you to a genuine Miller 
Black Beauty Fountain Syringe Free. To get yours free 
it will be necessary to come early. Supply limited. 

This High f?,uality Wier Bottle 

CITY PHARMACY 
We Never Substitute 

CALLAS 	 le X'W" 'Nem.  INNV 
DIVORCE COURT LOST 

After Rescinding Previous Action, 
House Advanced Davis Bill 

Without Changes. 

ONE QUALITY 

ONE SERVICE 

Air 

The West-Texas Utilities Company orers 
its customers electric merchandise that by 
all known standards, is the best and the most 
satisfactory on the market. 

Our customers arc never subjected to F'd 

experiments: we test our merchandise be- 
fore we offer it for sale. 

We.lback up our merchandise with elect- 
ric service that is unsurpassed in the t'nited 
States. 

We sell our merchandise at a fixed, rea- 
sonable price, which is largely governed 	a 
sense of fair-dealm 	 0 g with our customers 	'1; 

It is protection for you to purchase your 
electric merchandise from the 

Austin, Tease.— After voting to V 
amend Senator Davis' bill providing 
for additional district courts lu Dal 
las County, to make one of the 
courts a court of domesto: relations, 
the House reconsidered the action , 
voted down the domestic court , 
amendment and passed the Senate 
bill w.thout changes to third read. 
tug. The vote wan 77 ayes, 22 noes 4  
and 13 present but not rut.ng. 

immediately upon the offering of 
the Davis bill in the House Mrs 
%Vitreous sent up an amendment of 
a few words, which merely substi 
tuted a district court of domestic 
relations for the permanent court 
of general jurisdiction in the Davis 
bill leaving the provision for a 
temporary movable court to cleat 
up the dockets. 

Mrs. Wilmans then attacked the 
treatment given the domestic rela 
Dons court in the Senate She as 
serted C...at in the Senate committee 
three members signed the majority 
report adverse to a court of do 
mestic relations and that two signet. 
a minority report favorable to the 
court. She said there was also a 
tacit agreement "that the bill should 
be printed and not come up tot 
action." Senator Davis, however, she 
said, secured unanimous consent tc 
take up the bill, told the Senate it 
was merely a local bill and the ma 
jorlty report adverse to the bill was 
adopted. She claimed that the action 
was taken without members of the 
Senate realizing what wt being 
done. In support of this, she cited 
promises or fifteen members of the 
Senate to cote for the bill. 

"I do not like tic see a bill rail 
roaded like that,-  she said. 	air 
not here representing any of the 
lawyers of Dallas, but the people 01 
Dallas County, who want this bil 
passed," 

Representative Jacks raised the 
point of order that the amendment 
was not germane to the Davis bill 
and not properly presented, because 
it brought up for action a matte: 
already killed by action of the Sen 
cite. The chair ruled that the Sen 
ate had voted upon a bill for one 
general court and one relief court 
but bad not voted on one domestic 
relations court and nee relief court 
Debate was cut oft by ordering the 
previous question on the amendment 
anti the amendment won ley a vote 
of 56 to 4' 

%tvligit4,‘ 
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PLANT TREES NOW 
Planting Season Extends until April First.. Have you planted 
the Fruit Trees, Pecans or Berries you have been thinking 
about? They are a good invecetrr ent. 

Have you started to beautify your Home Grounds so that 
you will be as proud of the exterior as you are of the interior 
of your home? Write us today. Suggestions and information 
gladly given. Catalog Fret 

50 YEARS IN AUS: J.I. 300 ACRES. 

The Austin Nursery 
F. T. Ramsey & Son 	 Austin. Texas 
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I 	Jackson Abstract Co. 
RUPERT 1V,KSON, Mgr. 

1 Abstracts of Titlit. Prompt Service. 
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We Have WhP You Want In 
Second Eland Cars 

SEE US BEFORE Y011 BUY 
Mitchell Motor Company 

Phon3 363 	 Baird, Texas 
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WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

Phone 87 
K. K. FRANCIS. Mgr. 	 BAIRD -EVAS 
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"Slimy Taste" 
"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a gcod dose 

two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight," writes Mr. George 13 
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. "It cleanses the liver and I tee' 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as i do not see the need 
of it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Liver Medicine 

and the good 
medicine it was, I had been having a tire I Iccang When 

I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, ant. had a takny, 
bad taste in 

my mouth, but didn't think so much of it till I began to feel 
Stupid and didn't feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to ell and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I lake Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my mediclue, and I 
wouldn't be without it at all. My work is constant. I ant on ray feet 
lot. I am 

out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Mania arc all It 
niediCIIICS I need. I recommend it to others for I know It M good." 

Sold Everywhent. 

•41,  
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VOLITME NO. 36. 	BAIRD, CALLAHAN COU r-  EN COOKE  	 Hoes 
Rakes 
Poultry Wire 
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Telephone Subscribers 
Use your Tel phone to rave time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- 
phone 	fer yourself, your family or 
your emoley*e- only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 

T. P. BEARDEN, Mgr 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 

Fitting, Electric Wireing. 

Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 

Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 
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mewled front first page) 

pleases, but if he denies the doctrine 

of his church then tie must resign 

his l'oellion  as re, tor of the. Proles-

heat Episcepal Church Of the As-

cension. and it Doctor Grant is an 

honest, sincere man. as his friends 

data. he will de,  this. 

If Doctor Iirant's congregation 

agrees a rte him en his skeptical 

views 	!Het tt el14.we what false 

teachteg L•ein do to a lot of sentli• 

tile [wept( 	We hat e never believed 

that there ass any real conflict be 

tweet' the Biel,. and science--true 

science 	Some of the ablest fichol 

arm in the world so claim. and we 

believe they know. 

wi.ele trouble seems to come 

trout a lot of so-called Intellectuals 

who. Woo. the Athenians in St. Paul's 

day, wen- continually' seeking to 

hear er tell some new thing. The 

old. old !story of Jesus and His love 

feseeil fittateer ut Christ. 

is based en a false premise, in fact, 
there 	re. soli thine es the Christ 
ti in ieli _ion, a hit h we and our an-
cestors have he. u taught to revere. 

(Concluded from first page) 

c met 'em-50, for the younger eie• 

meat is flocking to the band like 
bees to a clover patch, 

'rho Band's Executive Committee, 
Messrs. Howard K Farmer, Ed 

Chambers and Ed Merrill will soon 
begin a campaign among the mer-
chants, hankers, business men and 

music loving public generally, for . 
the •linews of war''—i, e. money—

keep the band going and everybody 
should contribute. their support to 

the limit of their financial ability, 
for it is, of a verity', Vi,i it  HAND! 

Bruce Brown, who has open lead-

ing the Band since• the departure of 
Mr Strain, has been appointed As-
sistant Conductor, and will also of• 

ficiate as solo cornetist, 

A. soon as itereitaaster King de-
clare.. the Bard ready for the %Primo,  

hominess of making thymic music, 
free cone erts will be given every 

mean 

S SCI•IPTURES 

In Advance Always 

Never Can Tell. 
II•  had gray hair and 1,1- e 

e 'Ittle blonde, bobbed hair person, 
I Led scarcely mere that, a cei: 
• Alin and again they were taker, tiil 
, her mind danghter. 
She Jet her hair grew nail ilea -he 

I et it dyed gray. 
Her .busharel 	herritied Setee• is to, e temple and commonplace for 

I it his lore seemed to let te gee. n then. sod they are continually try-
, *a 

always used to think P hurt her tug to explain the origin of man and Phone 48. City de. Texas 
lewfully when I vets takes, for Ida monkeys deferently from the Bible 

 

e.aught..r," the Iltile went 	said. account f Creation. 
'Bet it seemi, he toe 	reeenz / h.' , 	. 

t is lueeeterial 0, us what one 
,eming thing was the woman 	1,..: 	

i 
 

rafter, tvr hi„,. 1.„, go1nK 1„  ,1„ „I: I  believer us to the Origin ref Man or 

an atteut having the dye 1,1e,,,hed at. anything else, but elice a teacher 
Volt "Pt 	hotthd41  my built tees n"' of Bete in any of the churches or 
end as the new yellow hairs Kr", in 
ele !eye se„„ M be coming e„,.4  schools denies the fendamental doe 

',gain 	no hard I.' tell," 	crolc,1 trines 	tt Christian religion, then 

fer ho, 	it eineee i„. 	
it is ti.. ,, teern of every 	veer in  TH E BAIRD ' IA It “1 felt T was deiee een,..teiee 	 1.11. 

Christ whi:ther Or not he is a pro- SEMI-WEEKLY 
N 

heart  

On the Bus. 	 Chr 	has withstood the as- Both papers, one year for 
It wus night en the bus. 'intuits from the outside of all the 

 

Sounds of effeetienete 
con eafee free, behind where the atheists, inti.lels anti skeptics of all 

set, 	 the ages, hut, in this age, the at- ---- 
Then " 1.1" 	ft"" ti'''yout hbecky en the vital doctrines of the 

end: 
eflose r,u gla., eme dime hate day- Christian rcligion, often come front 

egad solely nu rte ye:tr.- 	 ' within from men like floctor Grant, 
%lel 	 `"I'''' ""••"'"'"I' 	I in the putpit and teachers in our 

he Icily el,. -e: rest that daylight church sehoels. 
	These attseks from 6•1' tug 	 lit'i.-f 	11,,t• 	I ••• 

t.rel,  whe n... •,• t net 	n I re him the inside are far more dangerous 
•••--chiceteit 	 them 	fie m without, and it is 

'time the 	i•herce 	nittership Disturbing influences. 
"Are y et izeteg  tee ode,  heartless i WWI aroused 

next enemies.  I 	Too many, like Dr. Grant, believe - 
"NO:.  wild Mr 	 "1' r, :if ra'd in 

it  dead 
it  will 	u.”.ur 	twe ',pow, 1 can If Christ did net 

stand timelier noerder 	 the rise from the dead, as Christians 
place. I hart two short-liair,,, , •e • ea ia all ail... 	have believed 

	ono 

islet • tore-lottred man last se-tioce tang.to.  
Christian retigien 

who talked 	queer as they h„ 

! 	, King's 6neech Eagerly Scanned. 
Dublin The King's sper,,h at Ni.,‘Is. 

milliliter was eagerly scanned for um  

rn

rue of its reference to the Anglo-
est, treaty. It confirms the prevail. , 
g impression that the treaty will be 	',relay afternoon. 	In the 

rinsed practically unchanged. 	tune the public is invited to come to 

The Boy Knew! 
Much of the sueeess of 

Pepew, the veteran humerlst, rerite.s! 
from the filet that many of Ie. 
jutoes are told age:tist himself. 

Itmeng a recent afterelluner 
In related the story of a hey 	wl,, i-e 
father he, Mr. Item iv, once pale .• I. 
After his departure the tether teen,' 
(V the hoy and -aid, 	 : 

you knot 'oho that man ,-, ;le 
Is Chauncey tepee.. the 	. t- 
est story-teller." 

'l'he result was that when Mr. to' 
s 	called again be Oar met er.the- 
e'• ecally by the hey, who exelnOieel 

as soon a. the vlsit,,r ea. 
the room: 

• dello:el I knew all abut yeti' .  
iteellyr remarked Mr. 1,..,,e‘r. 

s"-qtly taken batik hy the veelfereti. 
► ire of the wei. ewe. -.Stet pray, 

' it do you khew :them tee,  
Int?. You're the wiir''' 

I .tr---fatier says so 

end said they was Bohetnitins. It I 
ihrein't been able to associate pretty 
seettilar with my hired man they trifelit 
have made a Bohemian or a Bolshevik 
out of me."--Itirtultigliam Agellerald. 

Obstacle In the Way. 
Oar neiel hors were planning to hip 
view car. 
I said to Chester. their small boat 

.why don't you hoe a ear !Ike Miner 
"Oh, we can't," he answered sed-

epualy. "Ton have only n one-Kest 
amity, and we have a two-seat fam-
ily.•'--Rxchange. 

t

Reoalled Governor Elected. 
Verge, N D.- The electorate of 

North Dakota. which recalled Lynn 
. Praiser, Nonpartisan Governor. oee 

r ago, sent the same man to the 
acted States Senate In Tuesday's 

&action. With J 61e5 precincts out of 
ASP fn the State reported, Frazier 

lad 12 419 votes need J. F T. (note 
per, his anti-Nonpartisan opponent 
so=t/--a fast diseppearing majority 

e 1.1157 rentaultes precincts an 
1peked upon as Railer territory. 

Fire Is Raging In Gallipoli. 
London —A tremendous fire is rap 

gym At Gallipoli, on the Ditil.i , ;ellem, 
/According to a Cor,mtant,nriple dis-
patch. 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

EGGS FOR SETTING -Rhode Is-
land Red eggs for setting. 51.00 for 
1,1, 	Mrs W. L. Henry. lisird if 

FOR SALE - - A seeond hand Gar- 
land flange GasStove. As good as new. 
12-2tit V. 7,. Perrimen. Baird. Texa-. 

FARM WANTED--1 want to rent a 
farm. 	 L. A. Hlakley, 
11-tf 	lie" Ill 	flaird Texa. 

FOR SALE 19..:0 Model Ford Tour-
ing Car. In rosining order. Price 
$itei.isi. 	 Russell L. Smith. 
I' 0 Box. 	of 	/car. Phone,29,i 

SPRING CHICKEN - Spring Is on 
. ac. suit w 	Aeon he here.. 

• :,pring.. rs" are delicious eating. We 
, re c t tocken tinily at the T-I'. Cafe, 

style y Oil watt. 
E Stanley. Prop 

BUNGALOW FOR SALE My 
new bus galow occupied only a short 
tame, five rooms and bath, Address 
Earl Morley, Care of' The Star. 
Baird, Texas. 	 r.-tr  

GCS FOR SALE silver lace 
yet.dette 	$1,-,t) a seeing. 

leeetp i. , E. O'Deil, Rewden, Teams. 

AN EFFICIENT 
BAIRD LADY 

Who Is Possessod Of "A Voice 

With A Smile." And Is Glo-

rified By Her Bosses 

"The vtece with the smile," says 

the Amen( an 'telephoto and Tele 

graph Company, which ought to 

know what it is talking about, 

"wins '' This much serves to intro-

duce! Mrs. Mary Celle'', dynamo of 

the West Teeter* Utilities Company, 

wardroness of the Abilene Commer 

vial Depertruent anti high priestess 

of the telephone switchboard in the 

General Office 

It ass back in 1921 that the West 

Texas riddles Company met Mrs. 

Culley. 1 here was trouble at Buird, 

and it was evening, and it was net:-

vagary that the Company's men at 

Baird get in communication with 

other Company men at Abilene. 

Mrs. Culley was an operator for the 

Home Telephone Company of Baird, 

and there descended on her a group 

of nervous, pannicky, irritable, wor-

ried utility operators, who begged 

and implored and detoauded action. 

They got it. 

Mrs Culley froze solidly to the 

Baird•Abilene line and held it until 

she got the desired parties. She 

seemed just as anxious as Mr. Fry 

and Mr Schroder to iron out the 

difficulties; she passed out epees- 

thy with service; she serenely took 
charge of the situation, and she 

teas...IL:hi an accurate manner of 

the day. 

The West Texas Iftlities Coln-

petty decided, then anti there, to 

fall in love with Mrs Culley, and it 

wooed her so ardently that on Feb- 

ruary 1, 1922, she entered the Com 
paws employ 36 P. B X. operator 

at the Abilene Office, where she 

once again took charge of the &Rua 

lion 	She found time to he loyal to. 

the Company, loyal to the public 

and loyal to bereelf,-with plenty of 

oPPft"fli'fies left over to tame -la 

Tian McDaniel, H quire, who, there 

toiore, lis I hewn running hog-wild 

tots llomtnercial Man 

Mrs Culley had been working her 
votes with tolling effect 	The office 

brightened perceptibly: she mate.ri. 

ally assisted Mr. Thomas by cheer-

ing people up as they passed her 

desk on the way to pay their bills; 

she utilised her spare moments by 

selling light globes. 	Besides, she 

showed a cordial willingness to do 
scores of other odd lobs that came 

up in the day's work. If the Corm 
pang ever decided to have report 

caretsie y.f:ir employees, the, first per-

son to he graded one hundred in of• 

ficiency each month will be Mrs. 
Cul ley,  

Mr. Rudyard Kipling usually 

writes very 'truthful poetry, 	lie 

once said: 
"Trust me, today's most indispensa-

blce, 
Wive hundred men can fill your place 

or mine." 
Mr. Kipling, it will ho noted, re-

ferred only to men. though he made 
his statement rather sweeping. if 

Mr. Kipling were not free-lancing, 

but was, instead, the poet of the 
West Texas Utility News, he would 

know, of course, the West Texas 

Utilities Company and Its employees. 
And in all future editions of his 
works he would have this line in big, 

Concluded on last page 

BAIRD BANUS NEW LEADER 

the Tabernacle on rehearsal teeter 

—Mondays anti Thursday,' find he 

both surprised and musically enter-

tained. 

By the time -the good old sum 
mertimr” arrives. the Rand a ill have 

a music Mend erected on the lawn 
between the Cleat House anti the 

Tabernrcie and, also, by that time—
if stets body comes across with the 

wherewithal—the rutteii.ians will he 

resplendent in new ueiforms anti 

you'll be proud of 'eui. 

Money on Land 
5 1-2 Per Cent 

Why pay ulore':' 	If yt to operate 

your phiCe we can put, your Imo 

in Federal Land Rank, 33 years 

at 5 1-2 per cent with privilege. of 

paying off any interest paying 

date after 5 years, Host loan HENS WANTED Doe Hundred 

obtainable. Write or phone. 
2if „rirri 	,riaocu.tie over one year old. 

pac 'eta 	for them. 
11 •2t-le 	 C. W. ('ooper. 

W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas. 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi %Veekly News one o'I MAIZE SEED FOR SALE We 

e 	in the Ore, ding of Dwarf 
-  

the best farm and general news Red Maize. see sample at First Ns- 
pens in the South 	boost Bank. 

.1 'AO 	 .1. R. Brooke. 
7 to-p 	Cole men. Texas. Route I. 

WANTED- hint to suoceed H. J. 
Aneiiio.), B. tailing Rawleigh Good 
Il.talth Food Product., Spie• s, Fla-
ors, Medicines, Toilet Preparations, 

ete 	IIeO tiver,day necesrities, used by 
EGGS- Purebred 	Barred 	Itoek 	 Large atcompany: estate 
Eggs (Thomp,on Strain) $1..-ei for 	hailed 34 veers. Favorably known 
13-etp 	 N. M. George all over A merles 	No exeerictiee. 

practically eo capital needed. We 
tench you to manage your own per-
n,aii,  nt, hie pay leg husiuces. $2,000-
1:e,000 )early. Write for application. 
Give agi. 'te-eupation. reference. W. 
T. ltewI igh eo., Dept. I:181t. Mem- 
phis, Tenet, 	 II-2t 

SPRING! 
New Spring 
Goods are 

Arriving 
Daily 

Beautiful Line in Taffeta Dresses 
$12.50 

JONES DRY GOODS Inc. 
8ROVINilELD-COLORADO HAMLIN-GOREE-SLATON-O'DONNEL- 

TOHOKA-GAIPASVILLE AND BAIRD 

111111011141111111.1110 .... 
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BAIRD Pi UNICIPAL BAND 

ENTERTAINS ITS FRIENDS 

Mustering a perfectly synchro-

nized assemblage of thirty ,  five en-

thusiastic musicians, last Thursday 

night, in the Tabernacle., the Baird 

Municipul Band, guided by the vie 

urant baton of its new Leader-In-

structor, Mr. %V. W. King, rendered 

two numbers of nerve tingling mu-

sic, such as has nut been heard in 

this city for some time, 

There were over es hundred music 

loving guests present anti their en-

thusiastic applause testified to their 

appreciation of the entertainment. 

The Baird Municipal Band is on its 

way to a technically.titoef id triumph 

and its menibtre are determined to 

speedily get there. 

The band meets regularly for in 

struction and rehearsal twice a week 

—Monday and Thursday nightie--

end it will encourage the boys if 3011 

drop in at these relit fusels and "give 

them a hand • occasionelly, to keep 

up the spirit of enthusiasm that now 

swells high in the breast of every 
tor tuber 

On Sunday afternoon March l`x, 

the band purposes giving its !kat 

public perfornianee on the lawn west 

of the Court House, where a tempo 

rary band stand will be erected end 

swats provided for the audience, 

which it is hoped will he a large one, 

The Executive Committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Howard E. Far. 

mar. Ed Chambers and has Merrill 

are working industriously to secure 

monetary pledges from the' citizenry 

—whose band, in the anal analysis. 

it is—so that the annual income of 

the organization will at least total 

g2, 00U. 

Withl  this amount coming in in 

regular monthly installments, the 

musical boys will be encouraged to 

do their tuneful i‘diundest, -  and 

give Baird a band of which it may 

well be proud. For reasons of econ-

omy the management is preparing 

to uniform each of its members in 

snowy white. The members gur• 

chase their own instruments, devote 

much of their time to practice and 

rehearsals and are aiwapt cheerfully 

willing to 
It seems logically fair, then. that 

the people of Baird, who will regu-

larly enjoy the hand's tuneful eon 

cents, %glitch. after March 19 will ho 

given regularly every Stanley after-
noon and can commandeer their free 

services on every peesible occasion, 

can mouldy contribute to its upkeep 
so small a sum us a little over one 

dollar per capita annuelly. 
The band lies never asked pay for 

its services when required, to give 

zest to local events of public torpor-
lance, and the advertising they have 
given and will hereafter give to the 

city, will return to you a hundred 

fold in individual enjoyment and 
worthwhile civic pride, 

At Thursday night's entertain. 

ment at the Tabernacle, the audience 

was appreciatively enthusiastic in a 
marked degree.. 	Stirring speeches 

of encouragement and promise were 
made by Judge Victor B. Gilbert, 

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Hen, pastor 
of the Methodist ('hunch anti C. 
Boone Holmes, the latter tentatively 
promising that the business men of 
Baird would erect a band stand and 
see to it that the band's financial 
wheels were kept well greased, so 
that the organization wo del have 
smooth sailing 

At the conclusion of the speech 

Coinel tilled en fifth page 

BAD R 
HI 

And Tourist 

The Go-b! 

ey Loss 

Ford Driok 

made a tour 

and northeast 

the roads out 

travelable— "t 

and added: 

log. 	As it is 

at ('nice snit A 
try Allaeny. 	T 

in the fields e 

here who 'soul( 

huadei Airters ii 

so if the roads 

t hen, there is 

which would 

source of cash 

chants, garage 

Baird. hut whit 

them to lose. - 

This is a matt 

lookee lute and 

suggest„ that tl, 

tee of the Bat 

look into this a. 

that the compla 

in travelable cot 

The biggest 

in Callahan Cou 

nestiay in the 

miles northeast 

ler et al sold to 

ties, 40 acres 

wells for 115,00 

'1 be rains int,. 

with field work I 
hut the return e 

business has can 
up a bit. 

H. SCHWARTZ'S 

Funeral three 
erect , 	a steel, 

on E• ,o•ne Bell 

Mayfield az Hall 
milk', elll be Ott 

cheep,: and cults 
There are tw 

avenue, one to 5 

and the other to 

rear will be an e 

a storeroom for 

The general ci 

interior will be i 

building, when 

commendable al 
to it-irsi's hush!), 

PARCEL POST  SI 

• ladies of i 
will 	o Parc 
day, 'larch 1:i, I 
IL C. MeGowen 

At 7:30 p. tn, 
musics' program 
ple. Hefreshme 
anti everybody is 

NOTICE TO 

All person re 
cies without dial 
her P:stes are vi 
one or both plat, 
dupldt ates may 1 
Tax Collector. 

All automobil 
operating Famil 
Hand Cars ends 
cense." are viola 

Aoy further vi 
will be prosecute 

14-1t 
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